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CF ltIPTEEfi !UUABl?i\HTS? 

conducive to harmonious ltvi.n.g. In this study,. ndjustn1ent 

is not con,sidered in the lif.;ht of permanenf;ly f lxed stand-

t;u.~dscll since tl1ere are no pc~rreet norms:, relating to 11Uman 

behavior'.,. The line of d.lfterentirition u.secl here ooneints 

. aona.bly well in their· rel~~tionahipa with vnritJU.a individualp; 

whether or not they tit !.nto tl1e general ·so11eme of thinz;s; 

whether or not• there la faar'.t d!at:ruat, wrang~l1ng~ sus--· 

pioion. jealouny. eto •• present 1n varying: degrees in their 

contacts with people.. It is not asaumed. tllt;tt a oh1ld who 

presents none of ~hcae cl1'fficulti.es ls ffperfaotlyP (;id.just-

ed. Each child ls. oonti.nually fa;oing dia111pt!!ona of bis 

·little world; there ·a:re shooks that dlntnx-b l1i,o habi.tual 

·equilibrium. He is required to reoonatru.ot new 1ln<l ade--

quata hab1tr; to mer~t the new situati.ona as they arise. 
Some children are not nl)le to \lo thls rea<:1i1y and wl1en · 

this !a true, in that senna the"./ are unadjuoted .• 



far t~:rn purpoaeB o:r thta· ntudy, 

or slloul<l not be. 

situation;· but the fnot tl1at tlla ehi.ld ban not been nble 

to .organize· ruitirrf"actorily, the elements presant 1_n the or!• 

sis. forv~s the basis of this investigation. 

ttultirna:.te origintt . (as 1ns1:inetR,, ·etc.) of the it'anifestrr::ti.ons 

exhibited. 

Long-itudina,lly vimYe-3• i.n this· study• the sequcd:1ae 

of events of whieh particmlt:'~:;, trou.blesoma forms of -conduct 

quence, lm~ve be1~n puohed baok, only eo far aa 1~her0 ·~1as 
£\pparent~ly any signiflcanoe in the l>C'.hE:!:Viour tl1a-t; was ca.us-



nresented: 1?V the ~ . . . . ·.-v 

types. 

school chi ldr.en •. 

'been classified i n1:o fm1:r ;::::ain di visions: 



!ally eignifiotmt. 

mnladjustmentr;; ralflt~.ng to the child. rmd ?~i~ a,f;soei~tions, 

incorporated in th1 s ntudy.. Thi. s pres;'nts a fuller and xnore 

d.etailed. picture of tlm chil<l in the various situr~tionu 
that affect him• and n better ~nderstr.tnt!1ne- of hiG l'elati~:rrr 

shi pa i a thereby ol,taine<l. 



. A: Situati{!ns iri W"biol1 nmlad justmentg arise 
involving relationshlpe between the cl1!ld and the 
l1ooe.-

.. 
In many eases t:his tjrpe of ai·tu~it!.on aam1n to 

sexioua school rs.nd J'Jlayg1.'ounr1 problems, wbtob ~roay l~~ta:r. 

develop into. definite juvenile i".~ourl. ~in<l ori~1nal ·oase!a •. 

5 

1.n the last 

the -r~Jlation of attl tuclas of 

love for hiin. l~xtrerr~e neglect,. and. even orueltJt, oh!iracter-

ize her treatment of lllm.. Bh£r has gi 'TEm hlrn no training of 

any kind; not even 'in those t~hlngil n:;;ost children enjoy in 

nen0e~ due to the lack of training 

to the present time. He 

of his lift~. 

and developed petty tllievtng from. his school matestt· He 



was knomi to be watcl1lnr~ for an opportunity· to steal a bicycle. 

(nru~aly to tha Industrial School). 

a marked change for thf)' 'better. 

school pl:z~ced l1in1 in a poni tion to :renei ve t11e I"eoogni tion. 

he sought in the school ro0t:1. 

shoulrl be helped and -t;hnt he 1:1ould reapond to benefioitl 

.The 



7 

tnto 



stolen :e ft?W rr:inor articles. 

frmnr.1 

(~.: .. 11 yrs - 3 r:onths ( tnt er f oum1 to be 11 yro .. R months) .. 

Ucntf!l 
( ........ 

:~·.A.- 8 yrs ... - 4 mos •. 
C.z' ..• --11 y1 .. s.- 3 moa. 

Grade '~ ·t prnsrmt 4B.· . 

lna.tic-n. 

Honroe ~est - T,ese then :~1~·'"] grade 
Grz:;;l l"'eaditH;r-r;ow ~ml. ~'1~!lr~1a:rd 
Aritlimetio :.: Below Hnd p-r0cle., 

i B very restlesn. Continually jerking awl moving. 



eo'""'"o:rdlnatlon .inferior. 

c·o!!lments. 1'lle Standertl nevi st on of t.ha- Blnet Sitnon ·test 

:v.telds· a mentu.l ~1he of' 8 yeaTn an-J 4. 1!on:the. Tha resultant 
I•Q·• is ?3,. This pla~oes 'Fni!fard:. in the group of l>..">r·flerlina 

ment·ality, poteutl~lly feehle-mintletl {?):. (progreB~lve d~ 

t-erioratlon) ni tl-. $llch a ol111d~ the menttil te.trt la a partial 
and incor;o~plete plot·ure.- It w-as difficult to eltott re.sponees. 
. from ltdt11r1rd* because of bis inetbllity ta gtve sunta:tned at• 

tention 1;o tbe taslr,. Fli.ght. -of idenhl• p~rnaveTation,. repetltJ,rn-t 

of stimulus t1ortl• anr1 stel"eotyp~l £tt1swe-rs were eone·tant feta-
turr.::rt. of bi a performanne.; all of whioh point a to an extreme-
ly psychopa:thie oormtitution-. P8rttou.larly nottc:e·able was 

his inabili.ty to give auatained attenti.on wlten ~f<.S1ted to repeat 

baokwax-d four cU.gits 8588 - and ~'ft~lr l.ntansa effort hia re-, 

aponne i.1as 8 • 7654331. The child was coopera:tive and willing., 

bo'ifevcr.,, fatigtH~ wn!1 evident early wttb ruhsequent tendanoy 

to Five up .quickly. The 'Port&..is Test for ,~i~·otor :tntellig-enae 
corroborated t·11e fi,ndinga upon the Binet test. The c,hild 

di nplayed little prudence or foretl'mu.gbt ;n thesH! ttH1~l't~ 

ha vtng hio. g .• 1~. three :v wara belo~ his n.t~,. 

The st·riking lao'k; in educational atte.l~"nent W£"!9 

displayed upon stant1ard1aed tnats. Hi& educat1nnal attain.,, 

ment is approxiir;a.tely thnt of' a second erade ch'ilct. 

The inferiority i,n qunnti.tative nmount of i.ntellt.-

gence Wc:ltl displayed furt-her by devis,tion in funotioni.n~., 

:Edward ~1111 always be a care in any r~lass, becans+) of tlia 

unpredictable nature of his- responses., The hn:.bi t ~pa.sms 



si tt(Jll., 

{3) :tnveatigation or 11ome. Edwcrrd is not reoe.ivlng 

proper or;,:re o·r nutri tirm nt llome.. Unless oome one C!:t:n be 

found who i~ oornpet;e11t an,1 willing to giVE~ lff:1V1ti.~d tbe needed 

{1. X-Rr:~y to detect po~ofble tum.or of br.atn. 

fact that tbere seems to be prog;ressive mental deterioration 

s'ince th~; Binet 

producing the mental deterioration. 

Etrt11day, Fel,. 14, 1917 
Age 7 .. 
M.li •. -8,4., 
C.A .. --7. 
l .Q.-r10 Very miperior. 

It la-

10 



Davelo?)f:H~mt.. lUs neiRht fell between 50 end 001& of tba 

1 year old. Hin ·height ·tlitting wos between .20 to 30{~ of tb~:l 

7 y~a:r old. Vita.l oapac1:t)r down to 10~ of a S yea.1'· ol<L. 

Functional. 

11 

· be showed avldenca o:f veJrJ elif?ht t.rregola.rtty of ~nerit,~tl!:ty., 

He Wf;s n.o tired .that I didn't give l1J.m tl:;a foniboa.rd. na was 

Re probably has ad.enoirls and 011e tonsil was quite 

'badly s·wollen .. , His f:!hoee were batlly worn on t;he outside. 

Sensorv •. ,,.... ' ·-· 
his eye.e ttare very 1.nfla..~ed an.d perhapS: ga.VJ.:1 'bi~ trouble. 

Mis ru~a.rtng was 00~1 a~ he ~la~ecl only tt110 words~ 
tlont.al 1."ests - l.E:.JL., 8.4) . ·. · .. 1"11•··. . . .. . , .. · c . .,r,"" 7 ) I.!1,it lt.::O very superior 

Thif; child wug .alow: in grasping dlra~ti<lns. and took ~nob 

enooura€re=~:ent t~o got reapo110as., l;ut h!ts re!\ets.ons ~o?'e· very 

S~itipft:~,cto:t"Y• Ue ti.red quit!1 ear1ilY• He showed ab1lity t·o 

see relat.iouablps by g1vin(~· 12 year peJrfol"ft,rinoe on t;he pie- · 

field.,. wt slumped on all the otht~rs. !Jrobahly very 1l'*regular 

n1ental development. 

Diagnosi.s. Tonsils and a'lenolda may be eauolnts gome trouble. 

Eyes also causing soma irrita.tion.-



ions: 

fore I ttas born.. l1elen t1ent to achoo·l to ·ninth grade - Sames 

too. Bn:ry wan l~rge until after ma.rri;.ige, m.w: is very nlim •. 

t1y mother tninks she haa rr.E. She has one baby. l!Y sinter 

would take oare of me only Gbe ll ven t~~o far f'ttJr:s oot.ool in 

Uy blrtl1day 1 s February 10 111stead of August 

quentioned this.) ! don't like ta pl(1y with lots of ohild• 

ten. l lilre wrestli.ng 1rost. I take pills rnaybe once a. ~eek 

sori::etimes ta"o weeks maybe. treve:.r have head,..aohgr;-- stoma.ob 



hit it-. do not like to l1111ld 

their riext clinic. 

1;1a 1'71° - ?-11 .. in:'"f'r'. FAtt:t::~11 ... ~J .._.,""v .l'lJ~r. '· .~, H, • ~ .. -L.u . ~~~-...,,.,. :J!llllll'" 

,tiddress - !:aif:r1~nee:f' ~a.nsan. 
Occu.p~~tion - School boy., 
Correspondr.mt - Fntl1er. 
Jidress - StHine. · 
Pafe:rre\l l'>Y Dr. !'.!e{;all~ 1.fias .Jone'.:1

1 

Di. a.p:no tl'i S! 
·- Prev~.ous 

Prelin:lm,\1:; ? Feeble·mii.nded., 

wettin~7.<, t'l11t(}hln%r,. ve17 
"!''\Qr. f""~:t'\!'~·n1-.0 ~11 1~1H~ t1":;;;·c0 tl ._~.~ .;J., V~U;.wr •'"~·V 1i;.6.;JC. 1,..k..,.,, . .•kf,,~_ .. 

mtn •t tlresu himself •. 

13 

For tha flrgt se11en months after birth he dirl not 

bt:ve a nr:,tur~.l bowel n;:ovement:. He bt~gan wettinf12: the 1)e~2 n.t 

f1 bout 13 months r±nd h.as continued until tl1e preo~!nt time. They 

lJoy 1s sa.id to l:>a inoorr1gible, mischievour?, plays truant1t 



!~i·other aays he is not able to take care of himself on the 

street. Passes much urine and wets the bed several time~ 
. . 

at night; does not du:ring the d.ay tlme. Patient has rather 

14 

quick expression but looks a little stupid when mouth is open. 

li!yes a.re prominent.. He seems to un.derstand nature of wrong 
doings and thinks he could .keep out of harm·•s way. S,:!ys he 

doeon 't like to go to school - gi vea no reason -•·:I don't know.• 
Patient :as to be gotten up twice during the night to void 

urjne. 

Findinri;s... Probably defective mentally tho' more strict 
discipline might help and is recommended. 

For enuresis:-
Tr. Belladonna 4 ox. 
Sig. 5 drops at 2 P.I~. 6P .• M. and bed time with a 
:Little water. 

Family History. Father is 60 years old. His health is poor. 
He is a farmer. He is very nervous and subject to headaches 

continually. He had a nervous breakdown at the a.P:e of' 48 and 

is still suffering from it. ·Wife thinks he has T.R- may have 

had syphillis. His nephew~ was insane and treated in the 

State Hospital. His name is·Tom Rollings. Fa.ther's sister 
and nieoe attempted to commit sui.cide. Mother is 40 years 

old. Her ·health is eood although nervous and irritable. 
Three niblinf)'s.One brother gets angry easily.. One sister men-

strustes every three weeks. 

Personal ·m.r~ory:. Pati.ent is 9 years old.. Born in '?arte. 

Kansas. Mother had diff:i.cult labor when he was born. He had 

measles and whooping cough. I.1earned to· walk at 14 montlis,. to 

talk a.i; 6 or 7 years. Started to 9Chool at 7. He never 



( l) Beel wetting. 
(2} Ifie:rvousnesa. 

strong:. 

15 

'by falli.Off t)ff 

Affe e, rentn~ iJrs. noll!ngs, 
sex u., 
Sohool C'hlld 

t'tinf:r i.n cJrair mt~l~inf?; paon.liJI-T rr\')VS• 
. ments'~of l1ands. 
Tt1lka of cleath - stat 1 nP-- ha will 'be 

alri.g11t tl:H~n enr111,. He worries 
mother - would like to die r;ave 
be-r •. 

welght at births,; lha •. Difficult la.bor. Walved 

at 12 monthn - talked later th~~n oth0rs - not clearly until 



Advlce. (l)m~a~lg ganernl p'h'n"slm1l ax:~.minntlrm •.. 
........ Tll!Wlll ii.ft.... ~ 3 ' 

(2)Treat1~~1nt of enurer!is. nave no t1at(~r to drink 
a,ftcr 4 !'.~r. !'11-mty in ea:r.ly p~:o:--t of day. 

(3)r~·o C{)ffee. etn.,, Littla unmt. 
( tJ,) Bo\~Bl~! open. 
(5)~~ee ne:ft month. 
(6)m:.;.y ha 1nstl tut! ono.l case for proper oare •. 
(7}Urinalyaia ·incluc.Ung .rtH~aaurement of urine. 
(8)Nee."'1S i<encral tra,inl:n~,. 
(9) Some ;!rorlter should ·obeel! up home c-ondi tions. 

sent to ha.tr.ing hlm cnred for in tn~titutinn. School rating 

lS 

1 mg de several attempts to sea Edi;a.~rd 1mt norrlatlling 

interf,1::,red eaoh time. It seertin obvious that txawrenee is not 

equipped to deal with such a oa;se and ef:forta should be m;ncla 

to necure lnsti·tt1tiom.~.1 oara. From the information. availa.ble 

l inoline to th~ belief tlmt the aarli~r I .. q. of 120 is due 

to a mista.ke of soro9 nort a.nd that Y1e are dealing with a 

cane of inferior mentality complicated by var;t unfortunate 

snni2.l conditions. In nuc;b cases t:H.asmooia is a praot1oal 
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! 

the , pen:itentlnr; 

for theft. 

rrood oa.re. 
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scllool 

t.ha child •. 

c11ildran nnd an 

tLey developed bJd sex habits. 

t;nf;gro:::n enures~ s rtn:l she oof!:pla:Lned bi ttc:rly of the trouble 

he ~as so dirty. 

nchool" the t?'lmnt offioer wn~i aent for him.. Bis h~'lli~h 11as 

poor ~md neecled attention frequently Whioh imrolved visits 



19 

theft" r:the returned to the daughtra:r, ertd pltJnned to tal:e 
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T'he nintar 

ne ii/fa$ not here' but tiias 

Ho liked r:..tterJ.tlnu a11d affection~ 

In the school situation 



! wish to submit anr:.~the:r atudy a® an 11lu.stration 
of situations i.n which t.mala.djuBtments ~ay involve relr1tlon-

shi!Hl ln tbe home., The boy ht~a bee,n under observation for 

some time by payohi.atr:ista, t:lbysioiane,~ clinical students c:nd 

1 a typic~1l .of tlle average f\;'r;erioan fax!111y, wt th many comforts 

and luxuries. He la t.he seoond of tbree ohildrenf an~; ls 

the only ratartled ohil{l. Ua bas been a balta:vior prol')lem 

in school. He has a tr!a:rked teridenoy tci attmot ::rtten1;ion. 

Be does thia by makl.ng all eorts of f:'l:'otesqua faces. nnd 

ste~ing ridiculous· pantomb1ee:~ l"!e has oooasiotml "~1)e11sn 

in which be loses himself !or aeveral minutes. He 1 s fond 

of w1.._1 ting imat~~inra.ti ve· stori aa 1n wlii ob he ls tlle oen1;:tal 

figure. doing quite impossible tiling~.. The}r usually end 

in r~joioing tlmt the f'a:tl1er is mlTry be aooldecl tf!.mrny., or 

that Jimmy d'idn''t coma bome a.11y more- 11 they lived bappy 

ever after.*' 

it selfs, 

J~m-l"'\ urol'nll' "" t:~. , . .,;:; 0 <f.< ,;ilfu 3 :If· 

r~~e 12 •. 

The· entire oase wbioh follows. ·ifill explain 

Acldress~ 2730 Uanoheste1" St •• I~awrenca. 'Kansr:.u1. 
Problem, Retarded in sohool. 

lnterviellf with Miss. Raynes, prino1ral o:f the 

Montrose S<'Jmol, t'Jdt. 16, 1925. 

The oase o.f 1:11~ MoNally ~r&s submitted an a 

problem. 



a sex deli.nquent. She d1 reoted u1l to Mrn. B!lrnea, teacher 

of the Opportunity :room a·t ~Jontrose for ft1rt.hr;r lnfottcstion 

teacher of the Opp.or--

tuni ty room at. t!ont:rose achoo+ from Oat. lB, 1925 to Oot. 

2S" 1925; 

to keep them comforta1'~ly. Th~~y have been gt ving S!m?iY rned·--

ioal care in city and '(,~vtrenne. ti.t the prenent tinu~ be is 

renoe. 

tbne and nll of tho resul tr:t ranfre from 71 to 73. 

r.ood in spellinR and ar1thmettc. He is vary poor 1n readJng. 
He repeats words a great deal. All of hi·s worl~., including 

hand5craft 1Fcn:k, is untidy. Ha stuttex .. ~ in bis ordinary 

speech. He is inclinerl to have quee:r little ~palls, more 

or lene on tha ·order of epilopny.. In explaininfr thono spells• 

l~-rn. Barnoo oaid, that one day wll!le 'in school Jlramy took 

a paper apple 'fron: the de~lr of the little girl ·'behind him •. 

She told him to· return it hu.t he d.l.d not move an(l sce.".ted 
. to be in a kind of tlaze. :Finally s11e went ba~lt and opoke 



1Zhy he took the apple and he said th~1-t he d;itl not know thr;rt 

he took it n.nd !~rs. ~rnes sa,:id that it *tan evident t11at l1e 
was telling the trJ.tb. 

admitted that ~Timmy was under the dooto1r's ca.re. 

his mistaken when tru~y are po·inted out to him. 
one day alie explained to the olass bow to w:riiH~ 
and then asked. tl1em to .wr:l te ona about pencil-. 

need led f.or it .• n OB to 

oo:rdingly.. He llkat: to ,ghow off tmd make the other children. 

laup)l. 

Inte:rvie~v ~ri th ~Timmy 'in the olaag room after sahool 
nncl observation of l1!m tVhile 1.n school,. Ont. 19·, 1925: 

Jim.my· se.erued nervous in ·the oltHls room a.r~ !muld 

not stay in· his seat... Re is alwa.ya- en.1ff1:ng his none and 

making faoes u.nd does not seem to be conscious of tbe fact 
that he is doi.ng this at tinHr·,,. Other times he seH:!mO to do 
1 t consciously, l)J"obably to attr8.et attention. 

He i°lOf3B not remember well. The teaeber EiSkad him 
to get tbe cord (wbi. cl1 was in t1Hl cupboard)., Re rushed 



24 

but he did not really think aml f~iled to tell her where 

it was. 
rte seer:1ed to pay t:iore atterrtion to the -r-rork of 

othert-; tbcn f~o hin own work but he did. not stn.y interested 

in anything for very lm1g-. 

ly elt~nge t11e subject in tba midst of our comrarer:tion .. 

8nmet1rnes t'lbt:m I quc·:.;tirn'lc}d hint he :roulct ronpond ~ith tl1e 

v;ith me eanily and Wfu; perfectly nillin~ t<1 talk .. He.nns 

tinn that he gave me wnn of any value bu.t hin mannsr of tell-

lng the things was very lntererrtlng. 

Intervier1 ~r1:i th :nos T.jl third grade teacher of 

Hontrose Sol1ool., Oct. 22. 1925:. 

Gla1 a~1cl that t1iu~n:y l:ad bec11. in her ~toom for a 

pron1ot(Jd. because th:-:y thought that, althou?h there '?10.S no 

tbat 



or do something to attract ~1ttentton. 

Interview ~itl1 ~,~1e~ P'indar,, fourth grade teacrier 

o'f llontrose Sohool,. Oot: .. 22, l9!l5: 

Nian Pindar 11ad ~Timmy in her ·room for t~-ro 

nnd :ahe said that sl1e sa.v1 no evi<len.oe of 1mv:rovement while 

he was \Ultier he1+., Ue i'i~i.tl: not eligible for, promotion at the 

She said that she oould not keep bf e att~'i)tion on 

any. subject long enough r·or him to learn. Re was naughty in 

school and did nnythtng to make the otber ebildr'9n lm.1gb. 

1926: 

I ·oa lled upon !tre. ;;rcnally ·r;itbout malting an ap-

pointment" told her ~That I Wt;mted nnd, she reaei1recl me very 

cordially, and apparent.ly wltb tmch int.ere.st. 

been f~ood. She bad nev,r.r:r hnd any clisea.J::eo. Che Gai.d · tllat 

1:.ar huab~,nd wa.a tn good health and had al~va:re beetl, e1:cept 

Their ralati:ves 

and e. li,ttle t:~i.rl, Martha. They went thru the clini.o at tl* s 

in 1921 and were fouml all right. They stl1d that ,,J~mrny t1ad 

h~:d brain fever ~vl1en a child and they refused to aootor 



as 

the same clinic and ag·ai.n ware pronounee::l all right. 

~fimmy bas a 'brother, ~.~1111artt, 10 year~ old and 

i.n the 5 ti grade. He tested 98. There is a little nistel .. 
3 years old, Ppparently l)right and 11n average ebild. · 

t.Timmy wae a nine rt.10-ni;b ha.by-~ weip:-hed nine pcun1~'?; 

birth .ana delivery were normztl. t!e tulked ~~t the tlf'fJ of 

one year ~;nd ~11alke1:1 r~t tl1e Of~~e of elevi:-:m 'months. She nurr.;ed 

h:tm end :;it tbe tirile of wen.ning his nto:7.:aoh seemed out of 

order all of the time. She .e~3Vt:l him a gttaat denl cf 9~tlornel 

at thr-1t time. 

When '!Timmy was one year old she had him at the picture 
shoi1 end he went into cnm.7Ulai.ont3. . He \!'las very i 11 for 

about three da~ts l--ut ha ~,\ot all right.: .. f:tt about eifth.teen 

months he l:ad smne· more eonvulnions and this time "!!1an· siclt 

for a week. He 11arn very ill at tll.is time a.ml was not ax-

paoted to live. 

Ji:rn~ry started ·to scl\ool v:-thBn he \7as 9 yearn old 

not give him time t~nough to get one asnignment. 

When Jimt'Y was 7 yeara old r·:rra. Mc!i!ally took h!m 

tc Kansas f.!ity t.o Dr. F. tmd he gave him eleotrioal treat-

menta an:~ thyroi.d daily for six weeks. This di<:l no good 

and finally the doctor sr:dd thBt he did not understand the 

case and did not know wh~it to do. Just before she took bi.'?l 

to Kaneas City he ata.rted ~o having little 'Lap'311s." He 

~ould be walking .filonr;~ and stop without a~y rea.non and 

stare into apn.oe• Thl t~ was hardly noti<Jeahle to those 



een 

meoh~nioally in-

Ha ia 

1. nhes him. S'oe puniehea, hira by s.en11 ng b1m to bsd or nhut~tlnf{ 

him up in a room by himself\. Yrs,. McNttl.ly buys him hool:a 
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•• tayton a· 

f i ni Bh the fir st 

P.he ntarte·1 Sirmey- into school 9t 7 yearr; and 9 

s.pent in l B and the other h~.lf '!. n the unde:r aeec1 :room .. 

The 



.. 

dlnarily well but wan dS.d not 

attention on the· oelistheni cs only when tJ1e class be~T,an to do 
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to 

like to use bin hand~ 

up the paper given htm.., 

shH ban to stand. benHle hlm to keep hig attant~ .. on mi tlle 

ir1 hio 

~he 'ta ... ied to r~ive him some 



so 

want him to cut 

In ou:r at1;empt to teach 

adaqtlately., 

£~1i:tly woll l~ut- thttt h~~ could not tell n. th\nf! he 

in hin st1bool 

botter. His attentlon aml inter~rrt can be held for a longer 

e1:iod of time thou fo:ntta?rly and his repei:.1.tion of words 



~la let him choose bis own stories and search for 
the th;ngn that interest him the moat. Then. we observe. his 

dif fi.oulties in reading a.n~~1 ooncent~a.te on them one at a. 

tirne and in this tray 'We hope to ellrninate the greater part 

in readitig •. 

tte are not attempting to teach 111.m any otl1er m.1bj ·~ot 

for tl'1a prenent. Ria ac110ol reports ·aa ~ell as other re-

ports show thEtt reading la bis wost difficult subject.. Fro.m 

imprnv0':£1~:mt in reading, ~e hope to l1elp him i.n other subjects. 

Aleo., if he onn r:iako p-rogreas :in. readini~ (llt s ha.rdeet mtbjeot.) 

it i:fJ ot:Hricius tho:t he can also make progresn '·n the other 
subjects wblcb are eaai.e1~ for hlm. 

!tovember 30 • 1925: Jimmy \7<;le observetl l'Y me du.r-

1 ng nne -class period in the Opportunttv room at l~ontrcuJe 
School. I witnessed a rending lesson gtven to him 'by Miss 

ment at the praaent time is that crf a bj_gh grade moron of 

tl1a stable .type. He is anx:!oun to <lisplay his a.ocmnplishments 

and ~¥ill attempt to execute aome of hi.a tasks ?;5.th the ap-

pearanca of interes1; and eaeernesa. But e~s soon a.~ he dig._ 
covers that he l1tHJ faile1,; the interest disappears entirely. 

!f further efforts a.re made to r:·et htm to continue his ef-

f orta. be rer-~pc,nds by random ueta1.')B in tbe. darkn wttl1mJt oon-

tinui ty of interest. Tb·i e in n well entab11n1ied habitual 

reaction. The effort ttill be mad.e to get hlm i.nterested in 

dentally. It is too early to'prediot, ! a.nt1aipata progress 
with oonfidenoe. but hesitate to nay 110w much •. 
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could not llolt1 it; seo.c1ncl,. be repeated 11!,.G we1~.R, even· though 

he were pronouncing t11em r1ght. Ile would keet? on aa.ylng them 

ne t'Ud little .things .• as getting 

at a perioc'i and l~a a;;iertH~d to know nntl:lints of a queni~ion mark. 

He read every line and word. in the na~ne ton.e ond with a jerk 

of tlie voiea. I learned. tll~)t anima.1 stories held hi.a f,nter• 

est rr.ore. than any others-. 

Novan;b~r 5" 1925: I explal nai f;he que~ltl Dn mark to 

bir11 and told him how to retl.cl a qtrnstion:a and l r1;~acl for bim 

to show him the i.nfleot1on of_ tba· voiae 1.n tl'.H? queetion,.. and 

1 n other. kinds of sai.¥\tenoes,. 11hio1l ! found in the story I 

was having htm reacl. I 'found I oould fatigue him 'J.;ery easily, 

telkinr~ of tbe ntorv. rmd ank hhn questions shout it.. ! 

founcl that I could keep hin ini~e:r:ont, and prevent hhn from 

getting tired so easily. I watche,,,1 his eye i~ovements ·1n 

:r.eacling as nearly as I could• anr1 from observa.tinns of this 



kind. I oriented myself ln tenching hi.m. .J~_.rnmy likes .an 

~vhom he liken. I gained. his friendship and he bf)~an react-

ing to amuse and Please me ~i th h_i~ s reading. 

week. anll on December 1# 1935:: 

Hie tnte:reet is easier tt') hold. I titsk him ques·tirma 

the story is f~oing to turn out and Jtha.t is (toing to hgppen 

to tho characters. In this wa.y T have been able to bold 

hi a itt.tereat; 1.n a sto:ry.9 anr.l ~vhen be 11a.~ :f''lnlslled. rea.dlng 

it,. l1e Ot-tn tell tr1e whole of 1 t to .me· in pretty r~uoh <letail• 

His interest ta easi. 1?r to hold if he is reading 

di:reot disoourse. From this ha has learned to plaoe empha-

sis on the proper 111.o:ri:ls r.mt1 now be reada with the proper 

lnfleoti<m. Ue also hsn l~arned hnw to rend a qtHWt.ion; 

he ha.fl l,::.a:med tthat quotation marl.ts are, and the,ir r.ur1:tone. 

/ 

we laa.t ret1d• and without cy givi.ng him a clue he told me 

the entire ntory in a fati.rly detailed wa.y. 

At f! rst nben ·1 went do\;rn to sea him• b.e ~'ranted to 

talk to tte of airplansn-. tr'aotors, eto.,- but n.o·~· the fl:rst 

talking about what he was tro5 ng to r~~tid., o:r v;hat 11e lm.d read. 

I have learned th~~t explanatory paragrnnl1s are 

batder for him to read_ because they a.re harder !or him to 



t am atte:nptlnff i~o make him read faster~ thin'k:i?l..g 

·th.at perhaps it 11111 help hi.m ov<~:f!tl·nma the o'bsta.olas of re-
_peatir.tg "ilon'is; becaum~ I l1ave ntrt1ioed thnt while he 11as re-· 
pt=satlng ~ortla, bis -e~yes t~cft1ld be "7f.tn.lterint;r off at at1othar 
corner of the page~. ·clr looki.ng a.11 a picture., t:tnd he ?'epeata 
the r101·\1 l1a last pl:'oi10uuooo until bis e:1ea return to it._ 

look at it. and rcmd lt over t~.i~tti11,: and ha ~fl.1 pronoutice it 
otn""1,ectly., Thls le annoyinff 1m li'.im at tii11es. because it can 
m&t.e 111.m lose the meaning of the wl~<lle nentenca.. Up 1~0 (~~ 

I have not bee-n ~bla to im:prove: him in this renpect. but ! 

am attempting to ma.ke hlm repeat the l~~~ntl!moe ·~tthout hel·p 

untll he gets it right; i;hen l shtfVf him th~~ difference b-e-

·t1T)aen the re~l word,, and the \tord he is calling it. It is 

annoying to .. stop him ln hia reading 'to oorI~ao1~ minor n1istrikes.1 

and I do not do it r1et unleet~ it alters 1~he t~maning· of the 
aen1amoe., I intenr.:l to oor:t·eot t-hes:e tdnor miatai:en. but. not 
unt11 his reading la parfeot~l 1~o tba place ~here I tl11nk it 

'Z111l war:ra.n1; suob deta.J.led ~.nst1"t1otion. 

Jimmy i a st111 reading t"'or 

me, and. to please me and I believe I C!i.n dateot a gradua.l 

improverneni;. Toda)r he s~1.1d w~hila Teat.ling. n Say~ -you l:now I 

to me,eviden.oa that he really is readittfr.• and understanding 

vihat he rsads. 
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iag him. 

this reque~~t very well,.. ne -;Hll step ln thn mlddle of the 

only ttto or thrar: acntenct33; then he bo;tlns t.o mispronounce 

tip to date, I believe he has rna.de a. fenaral grad-

ual irapxmrernent. I wi 11 see bim nga 5. n Janun :ry 5 • 183S,, aft er 

ni xt~?fm days of' Chr1otrnns vaca:tion •. 



fle oont1nued to r<~ttf.l for r11e t'J1ree times a weelt,. 

and I feel 1;htll!e. hr1n b~en a vradunl improvern.ent in 11is rearl ..... 

nese, whloh !9 gained by reading more oonttnously. ne rar~ 

ly stops and repsatn words. · tlls attent!t7-n is mucb easier 

to holdf'. than when we began our stutly :in Sg:pt·emba:r •. ·1925. 

February a.,, 1926: J!.mutY bad the uo.rat ·ft f~·pall3 ha· 

bas ever hnd in the aohool room~ ab.out 10:30 ''··!tit 

t eachar> led him. out into tht~ hall and l:rrJ that time he \Vas 

home for the raat of the day. 

Februa.17 5, 19aS: 

house to hnve hie i~~anons-. · Outside a:rn1oyanoes ·would be 

avoided llere. 

·Febrtmry 7,. 1926: Jimtt£Y came. for his lesson. 

tle otopparl s.pparently pu2zled,,. at a. familiar worcl., ! insist .. 

ed tlmt he continue reading., tie looked up nt rl'le peculinrly., 

Rts face t'fas pa.le, lmpztsaive, and ratller p1tifi1l. ·He 

uttered no sour<.d .• 

and in one of thostJ ~'spells .r1 I ca.lled lds nnffse, and took 

bold of l1im. In a $bort time he showed rd.fftls of nonaclour:mesa. 

again. 
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accentuated.. Be woultl mispronounce~ repeat, starn::nor.. lose 

the place and read 1n· a ver:y di aoonneote~1~ meaninrrleso, 1ltay~; 

c He a&ua to tha VIord "rabbit;' nnd he pronnunoed lt 11 eow~ff I 

a.eked him to rend it over three tirnea u,nd ea.oh tima he mmle 

word~ a11d ha has never failed on it. 

l started giving him stor1ea 

sto:rieo. ant.l o..nked l1im to ;rrite ma the ana;lera to them.. He 

did ver;1, v.ary well, and never fa'ilod to ~n:-i 1-;rJ the answers 

for me. Seldom were they wrong. He rend about fifteen 

storieH. I gnve him pre!lents for doing tl1is for me. lt wa.s 

Ha G.m1 I 11ant to 'Dr. ~1:9 office 

awl t11ere we tried to get hia free associations. We ohtaine-J. 
. -·~ 

no results as he wa2 too interested, in ta.11:ing and enj-nying 

tried to eat his frae a .. asooia.tinna 1mt ~ritl1out results. l'. 

laid him down on tha divan.. und asked hlm what he drea'11ed .. 

I could see smilinE expresnicns coma over his faoa. anr1 ! 

knew smnec fantaay W'a.H runusing him. One cla.y he said he saw 
an airplane, rfitll two boys fiehting on it. The polica 
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fri.ghten hi. s follts about himself,, 01 ... rn1~ka ''them f·sel sorrf 
for tlim. One day I sooldtr(l him for ·being 'SO fldgety itthile 

One day I ror.:c1e him read tlH3 same parzrgraph three 

ne finally 

Jimmy ~ri ten etorler~ nll tl1e t1me" and iR very proud of t:he..'ll. 
They are original.. There are three of wbi .. oh he is especially 
fond .. Jlr~miy and Jlm,, Jimmy ·and tbe 1~ag1e.. Jimmt/ and: tlle 
cyo1ona. JirrJny repreoents h1mself" and tlm other <?'baraoter 
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is bis :friend-. 'l'heae Erto1~itH'1 are vet~ mucI1 tha SE~me.. ~nmxny 

leaves home,goes to s::~1e faroff larn:l, ~=lith a friend (Sim" 

Tha element of causiv...f; grir~f nnd anxiety to. llin 

April ?,, 1fJ2G:. J:imtr~y again,, 

Conclu~iono. 

denlroa or irS.shea in mean to him .. 

af:tions t)eoome diaconneoted ~~m.d. pecul.e 

(3) Ha is oapuble ·::>f irnproven1on't undel'" vary striot 

sn parvi si on.,. 

( 4) lla o.:in lea.1'11 tblnfn~ p:rcrnen.ted. oonoretely, more 



{7) He !s rev:r~nrrefnl. 

(S) Ha l"etaina earde~ tba !nnt (~vent~. 

lie f alt 

there was a distinction macle betwefm blm and h·;~a 3f.star., 

and that hia fatl'·u:;r did not tm.re for him. TherA '!Wan alPrO 

the attitude of reta11;-ttion, to r~ake b1m feel ,r.;orl'Y .fo? 

fonct of hi. n mother nntl cloes ~ns.ny thj nr~ 1~0 plt?'nse her. 3ho 

is extremely int.erer;ted in him and ooopel"£'~tes In any wn.y 

thnt will benefit him. 
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spirit of revene;e. Consequently, he di.elikcH~ hia. teaohara·,. 

inflicted any Hort of disoiplb·1a upon 11i.m. Thin irJ t:rue in 

the home alrm, ae the fatlier ;;unishes him more often than 

ta in •. 

th:.-J-t are not satisfied in tha home situation .. 

that irn n helped J:rroduce the aituatlon that caused this mal--

adjuat:nent in Jirr.zny. 

In his iraaginat1 ve ntori es, he a.l1?!ays lurn a close 

friend., with whom h~~ fOt1e on all . these :;;onde:r.f'ul trips. ;:md 

who Bhares hi a plearrul'es and vi cl nsi tuden.. Here be hao par-

fact harmony tJith this friend, and ·11ie im:~o~t feelingf:l are 

Ha i.n 

always pleas~;d ~;hen he ia causinc~ a.n.y worry or excitement 



rt 
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nmter!.al for oonnecutive study as the ohi ldren grow old-

severe sexual di sea.sen in the pnst e.ntl 1 s not entirely free 

ope:rations pertaJ.ni nr to tha saxttnl o?'f~ns; ,gnd still :re-
qui rea medical attention. f'.1h,~ ha;R' a tumor of th3 uta-rua 

071n weaken.ad phyotoal condition., There is a normal,. healthy 

~irl, 2 yenrn of a~e. 

~nd frail. 

ing ;ztnd talking. He nould not talk to be understood un-

-til he was nearly tr..ree ye"".rs old. ne had a tonsil and an 

Fn1·old 'l n sti.11 vo11,. nc:rvnus end hi r~h str\lng• 

Pis a.ttention fluctuates l·apidly e.nd 11e !s peevish and oroas. 



1~n inad~ 

t:;a ti cfaatorily .. 

11 Good.n 

velopetl physicnlly •. 

cut. He ~·as the six:th of aeven children. 

bas.ts the children unmel"Oifully and drivert them f:roru hm.r1e 

·until her pnnnion ouhsldeo to the· extent that it is S!'!fe 

i:ncl.uding tho father. ruu1 f'ora-ed to spend the night in a 

railror~d passenger station •. 

lil1quent., end-told me quite boastfully that ·th~:3 city nurae 



v11th a boy and girl companion> took a large oum of money 

playing vrn:it>US f ornis of maladjustment aa they grow oldet., 



B: !Jal~:<ljust~H:Yn.f;~; involving pri.marlly tbe 
relat.ionnl1lpa bet?ean the school and, t.he child. 

chilclrcn in tbia category. so oft.en tl.ie oom.ttJanta of the 

n-ungrade:J" or Dopportutiityu rocms are reoru1ted :from this 

are trained experte ln solving prol)letns of malac1justmenta., 

:J~t ia a real ttopportun1ty1i for mlsfi.t child to becon1a 

read~justed. to his sohool life. When the tmiohera are un--

t9tlilie thf1 'boy ohos,en for thia ntiidy ls in the 

opportunity room at Glenc.1tJle Scl1ool. lie w!ll be sixteen 

tlm:t time. ne ban aooepted. tha aitui:ttlon obeerfully; be 

has followed the path of least rentsta.noe.,. an:\ bas lived 

up to expeota:tions relating. to his atupl<U.ty. ne is large 

.and ·atrong physicn.lly. ne ls a leader in athletics, t'md 

·takes a prominent place in barH:l1)nll, ha~r:etbn.ll an:'l. traok. 

He ta trustt:orth:v and rnany oohool proje·cts. a,re ,.plaoacl un-

Ye·t he aolvas oona1'ete sittwtions adequately, is perfectly 

adjusted outr~;ida of school• arid 1n all pr1..:}ba.bility will 

never be a oharge on the ,eom:runity. 
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One is onnuaot.ed with a Brnall telephone systern.J- and the 

are independent and nal:f'-renpact1ng men. 

-She married 

follows: 

qu~.te v101'thwh1le. Tl1e ~·ollow:ing is tlatn ob'tai.ned from her: 

!,lenlie i.s 15 yea.rs old> tind 1.n the Opportunity 

unable to react, ;m.~ rnt bnck each time. to the Opportunity 

all this i~lme 1. s unablr; to read tlnY'thin~~ except tl1e oimplest 

baoka; these he remln with difficulty. T.teslie is well 

liket.i by the pupils and teachers~. sn1 presents no ~problem. 

othel' then an ed.l.leational one. He ia prominent in nchool 



atblet:los;, in whio~ lla taken an interest. In sp_tte of 

llia etluoational inferiority,. he in a mer.aber- of a aern1.-

profession~l baseball team 1.n r,awrenoe ..,. the i 1liillgbt 

to be in the League d.uri ng 1926. 

him play).. I-1aslie 1~ e.nti.rely trustworthy; 1.n fact he 11as 

charge of a great many things around the school v;b1011 re-
quired. manafrernant and. depandat)ility. His honenty io un-

questionerl. and ha is· frequently truste::l with. lai"'.ge oo~m 

of rnoney. At ona t i1~a he was oent to tha banlc with sixty 

dollr&rs of school· rtHmey; thi1"1 he :deposited promptly and 

thrifty fam!.ly-. 

backwnrdnaso. sµe 1 n confident that he donn not t:cy as 

for him. 

S-o far .as is k·no~m I,es,lie ban no bad babH;s. He hr1 a an 

n eaoyn rli3posi.t1on, la anxious to pleaoe and 1.a trt.1tlJfttl. 

The previous school year it l'iae mrnpeetsd thf.tt he \?a.a 

smoking, btit there are no ev!tienoao oo ftir this year. 

lia has been oar:ryinr; a paper route for sometime; Ure. 

/\dams has often wondered how I~eslie ~ade his ohange. wl1en 



be is unable to count ... 

!ntervie;, ltith mlt$S Stnitlt.., t11e Opportunity 

Room teachar7' tl1a r;am.s day, novan:i'ber 20, 1925:. 

I;seslio has bean in Him~ Smith•·s roonl ever sf.nee 

He l1ao. attended school 

seven y;~ars. t~ian Smi.tl1 eayo ha can*t read an(] doesn•t 

tbink he ever will zead. Ee is very poor in ari tl1metto 

too., !.teslie has an 1.,Q.•~ bat1'1een 65 and 70. He dom:m"t try 

very hard.. Since be is no poor :ln 11is wo:r1< ha is alloured 

to spend much o.f hln time running errands for various teach- . 

ere,. Be seems to bil a little oonaerne(l i::lt his lack of 

adva.noer::ent,. but :is not f'!!ttf:fioiently concerned to exert 

any prolonged effort :in his work .• He w111 lee.rn the .new 

wo:r:aa ln a reaxl!ng lesson 'In nne day, but by the next clay 

be has forgottnn them. He says he wantn to learn, ·but 

tl1at is the extent of bis tr:ring. 

Leslie is hn.ndy around the :roonl• ha enjoys rnak .... 

ing thi~~~a. 

Interview ;7i th ;.!rs. Clairt r~1eslie Bt1r,ton' e mother,, 

neoember 2, 1925: 

Urn. Clair lives i.n a poor part of Y.J8.wrenne, but 

the home and grourr.ls give every evir1enoe of neatness,,: 

eleari.linemn and thrift. Urn. nlair herself is neatness 

i ta.elf. 

Mrs. C:lair greeted us very cordially and asked us 

in. · She wus anxious to cooperate ln every way slrn could. 

rn1e bas worrie;:l about teolia for a long time. Sha cannot 



so 

inforrsation ~?as obtai11edt 

this l1ad anythinp~ to do 

suid tlmt for soma ttme there t~aa a cleprasnion on each side 

at that time has permanently dlanolorerl llis teeth. 

Tiou1s is employed by the teleph011a 

company and makes E~ood monsy; he is married and llas one 

child. Riolm.rcl ia a mechanic at tbe p-::iper mill and la 

across the street. Tllere have been no otbar children. and 
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bas very hitth blood preonure .. 

£uJre old enouvh to ;";Ork. Both stopped school at lC) yea.rs 

Urn. Olair married bar nrenent httsL-iand r~bout two 

are living• one sister hat~ tuberculosin. mm in ltving in 

Colorado for her health. ~ne sister lives j.n [.awrence; the 

(Jthe:r two 11 v.e out of the at~it e; brother 11sort cf a wnnclerern; 

see him oeoasionally,. Ur~~. Clai:r's fat.her (died ln ~January) 

war; ?2 at tlme of interview. · !le died of diabetes. 

nhe died of heart troubl·e • 

...... ~.~-r ..... · ._n_?..l_.r_.t_o_n_· .... a.nd. Fnmi ln. . ( r.eBl le' s 'Ff"atlter) 
- >'-.W ...... .,00: ... t • • ' • upri:ft, 

Mr. Eurton died seven years atro at the age of 42; 

ha died of peritonitis. He uH1ayn ~an :rather frail; t1ao a 

farmer.. n:r·. Purton' s motller had rheumatisra for several 

years before his death; (!Jr.o •. Cla1r d5d not 1{now exactly 

whet she die\:l of). 

a lonp; time; ~:tea. C1a5.r wa.on't al,le to tell much about Ur. 

Burtonts fatber. 



family. 
fam1ly. 

\Vateh&i as closely no she can. to ~ea tl1at be stt1diea at 

home. His paper rout c l~ea.pc 'bim rittl1~r lnt o, rio that he is 

every morning·. (He deli varc in tha mornH1g too)• 

and do hln own collecting· ~;;hen b,e can neither i1rlte nor 
raad~ and is ve~f poor i.n Uflgu~ing.n , ~1e aa.ys sl1e has 

never i';ad nny oorr.plaints ~.bout hlr~ ·uot givtng the right 

change. She does not lrnm·f ho~;: 110 does 1.t.. He seldom col-

leota over fifty cents at a ·time, as his ous1;omers pay at 

at his brothers' 'hmner!'. He enjoya listanl over the radio • 
. He enjoys athletics. liut is not especie.lly fond of any ex-

oept baseball. !?'he said that during the lant aea~on,, if 

for any reason Leslie didn't appenr Bt ·the appointed -time 



ehe haa neve~c .. aeen t.er;Y1ie pl~;y on th-ts leag·uo,, but nhe haa 

been told by dif.ferent ones. (na1~~~hl)c~rs~ etn .. >) tl1nt he plays 

well. 
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~Jork. Eenides carryin_g pa.pors, he freqnetitlv works at otkl 

jobs •:in Snturd:;i..y. ·rhe most of hi~s zl~oney i~ spent on c1othes; 

~t~e hati n little npending money oooaeic-nally. lieslie is 

ver:1 proud of her 't;wo older hoyn~ wtm gi.Vr)' every evidence of 

bein~" as thrifty. as r3he is. (B"th bflve neat; well kept 

l1omes whie11 1;hey ovm.) 

?itrn. Clair t~xhibi1;a a very fine type of woman. 

Bhe iJJ intensely interested in her fHmily. ?he herself ap-

Her house wa,e i~ 

mttculateiy oles.n and neat; the l10uoe and premiees \Yell--

kept •. 

She a.scribed thia rr:ont of the fault of lfeolie't s 

not learning to his natu1 .. al dit?.like of booko ~md study• 

and to his lnzinerm. She dld. t11ink,. hotleV'erll thnt !,eclie 
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t1lighteGt f1oubt as to the lntegri.ty of tha Btrrton ,fa~ily or 

any of tl1e :r:el'f1tions (so far ,fig tas~1' ~n1ith kno\tts). Mirra 

quiet, L~t does not attem.1 ta worlt, star;;s into space~ or 

out of the wandow. Does not seem one bit lnte1:'f3:Sted in 11or1r; 

is apathr~tio~ 

!lr:. ~;r. shows Lesli a how to count by penn1~s; cU!11es 

and dollars. 
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then bad him repeat. Thin he did in unumm.1 dot.ail._ 

L~aB11e has had general gfood health, hiB teeth 
fl!!'fJ l n bad condition, and he complains ()f his eyes hurtiug 

oooasionally. 

Lt~Slie i~~ left much to hitfltrnlf aB she is at 'ftork 

~.:.hen be oora9s f:rom school (hefo1~~ goin;:: on p~~per route); he 

f(H:a i;o bed early., and g·o:;o tr; oleep at nnce. He' sleeps 

soundly through the niE~ht. Mr~~. Olair altrays t:oea in to 

lresl1e tt fibs0 _ orily oco~1Bi0nally. ls not per~-ist..i. 

ent in his lies and adt"lits thetr~ easily. He is ·ea oily rnana;red. 

He is ver1r aJ.:.~reea.ble-. sa.yn 11 ttle a.round tlH~ l:1ouse. Ha r.Y ""'..... -r ~ 

spendn rn.uch of llis spEtre time a_t hi.s brothere'. He had no 

boon co~1panions no far as r~trs. <1lt!i r knows; 11e snemn to be 

friendly uith all. tJeelie is not especially fond of girlst 

(no far as she 'kno~s} althoup·h he does not ohun them. 

named several thlnga ·- all articloa of wex1ring apparel 

(ties11 wool a111i~t._ etc). He hnd wanted a sun. lie lH:es 
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to hunt rabbltn.; ie familiar tt1th tll(~ usa: of a gun.1 he has 

used his brotber1 s and a.loo a neighb:or*s.. Lealie s.ayn he 

1ng or· oorri (1no1utling 1~.he preparation o.f i~he ground.;r. etc~) 

He anys he is very fond of fa.rr~lifi:i; he muoh prefe~rs it to 

sol1001. 

Leslie anstiers qu€mtions about thr; teohni.tlue of 

· baseball; his ans~1ers sbow a 'knowledf!,:e of the gar~1e .• 

tloerm•·t cara muoh for f0(1tb.f:tll. as it is a little routth; 

be bas plcyerl ·it," l.itlt prefers 'basketball tc> football:. I'.!e 

says he can play bt.lsketball fairly well. ne en3ors baee-

ball the most. 

Ue says be is anxious 'f~o lea1'n because nycu can't 
t!O ff.ir in tha \torld these eta:ia ~1th.out 3r<>u rto to oo'boc)l.11• 

He ia willing to spend axt1~a. tirae on llis work. 

11ith 

counti.ng:; doea quite well; he giV'es back tbs gto::. .. y rear.1 to 
him. 

mult1pl.ication tables" did ircll on t;hem. 'H'e gave buclt. the 

Gave definitions of words in 

tlle story; the definition~ were oomprehenoiva, oort.plete, 

and well-worded. Gave back the story of 6 The Tinder Boxtt ..... 
ver; good. 
gives up eaGi lY; he ban no idea of the aounrl~ of' letters. 
Gave bnok story of' '"The Little .Fir Tree.,u 
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Fel,ruary a,, 4, 5: tesl.ie did the tt f.ttxeart tables 

with a few mistnkes. He is learning to check hia probloo;s. 

and to cato11 l~is own mistaken.. He habi.tttally torgetn his 

problems, or ·his book -· (umrn.lly his prohle::na). Be gr1ve 

back the story of «Bi~ ~lm1s and ljittle n1aus.•• Drills on 

the n sl xes" talllen; cannot n1r1p around. ne~H?.T!bai-erl the con-. 

oept of counting in tens (units,, t·ens, eto •. ). l~e en~joys 

he~:;ring a story rea.tl; he anticipates parts of the ntory,. es-
pecially the olirnax.. Reade pn.rts of the titory; supplies 

meaningful words. 
FebrJ.acy 9: Rna.ding ;,J.ml arithmetic poor. 1,jeslle 

t:aa not wall. 

Febttiary 11: Rasd before Dr. t7;. rend fa5.rly well. 

Gave b:al}t tt Big Claus and Little Clauon in great detail.. Dr. 

Vi. gave T.,eslie a rt.iecl1ani. nm for ren1embcr!n~:: tztbleG, vt.z., • . re--
peating the one ha had just said .• 

Feb11.m.rc1 15: r,Jaslte ni ~k; d1d not teach him. 

Februar:1 16:: !1ealie sttll fe~lintt bad. lt'i!provereent 

in pronouncing wo1"t1n 'by sounds. 

Febraary 19: 11() read very well - lrnew tablas ... 

{detected mintslr.es). 

Februsry 22: Vacation. 
February 23: .Read poorly - did.n't feel well. 
February 24: Lanson at the l1ouse. P..enrl fairly 

well - played dorninoes, did. well for one: junt learni.ng". 

Seemed to enjoy himoelf .. 

. Ii"ebruary 35: fsesnon at Glendale. Ha says he will 

be glad. when school is out. na thinks ~-Uss Smith isn't 



giving· him a fa1r trial; ttontt help him on his wordr;; hag 

him return to his aeat until he finds O!lt. 

February as: lie.al 1 fl has hi. s lesson enly f~d :rl·y 

we1l• he is on the baslretball team. and p'l\\aotioea until 
.. '¥' 

tired out; ocmaequently c1oesti•t want to study •. 

UE~roh l~ a, 4,. 5: Slight 1mpro-vament on 1st. 

Spends all his time at baslaltl~sll; lu1a rna.ny axouaen for not 

having his work. started nAb tl1e cave rhin,n an easier boolt .• 

Guesees less. He in not c~n.e bit ?nto:reet·ed i.n :bis ~mx-k (4th 

enri· 6th). 
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Glendale. She often exp~assei tha opinion th.at we tvarg waat.-

i ng our time with teolie• She felt that it ?la.;s 1.tx:iponsible for 

him to le~1rn, and there wan 110 uae worrying t:11:)Qut it. She 

Bbe kept 

acbool. Re preferred. tht s to gettltlg his lesnona, and was 

willinfs to do all that was aaketl of him. 

proVt:3mant in hfa· class room work.. In fact she thought be 

sometimes displayed a defiant attitude t.ownJ;dJ; her. Wlien we 

told her_,, tha"t; l1e was a difficult J>roblarn and that we often 

were discouraged wi.th hi!ti, she rem1ntled us that ohe hf~d always 

felt so .• 

Mrs. Adams regnrrllng tl1e advia~bllity of restr1,oti.ng ~e~l1e' s 

athleti.o i.nterents. We .thought this might work as an inoen-

ti ve :for bim to do better oollool work. She took the c1atter 



under a.dvlser~ent, ·bu.t tl'.uJ ttmeetu ·waa onl7 a short time a:way., 

and the sqhool wished to use all avnilable mrrteria.1 to ::r~lke· as 

good a shoiiring: as possible !n tl1e competition With otl1er 

schools •. 

P:raotice noon $tartecl in earneati nnd liettlle was 

nhosen as one of the sohoo·l•s ftr;Lsteat :runne:ratt He clid vary 

- little aohool rtvork dtiring this time. 

lnterv!er-; wi, i;h ~,~rn. ,~dam~:;. Fr:'tt.h.t-1~ • .f!::pri l 5:. 

F'or several weeks ties11e 11ud fa~. led t,., oome for 

hla lessons. Ectoh ti1ne for the fi:rot we1nk he had an ~xmise, 

too1;ha.cho, had to play baaketball,foot l1urt~ (Jto. The neoond 

week he fail1~r1 even to call,. and give an G'1tcuse. when lie 

Y.1as called he sald he irtould try to come. The- 1ollow5,ng day 
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· be co~::e,, bUt could soaroely do anything \1lth his ?Tork; l1e 

complained of his eyes hurting him11F Tb.e next week he promised 

to come. but didn't. Tl1e· following three day·s of the week he 

complained. of betnf~ sick. 

r.enll e ~11ao aooorr:tpliehing nothinft• /is a rnaana of 

spurring Leslie we saw t~rs., /,.cla?:nn, with tin :ldea of· surnreatlng 

that possibly f..;eslie wa.n tired of sohool, ond war:-; simply 

waiti.ng until he nhould r·0ach sixtenn (then he \'<fnuld no long• 

er be compelled· by lt.:.v to attend aehool). 

not knmv th!tt he l1ad bean' ·tailing· to oome. She ohaei:ed up 

his absences t:.nd f.ound. that he had not nplayed hooky,uand. 

he had not left early witr~. the e~ouoe to came for l1ia lessons. 

Mrs. J\.dat'in suegeated tha1~ she hava a little talk w1t11 t~r:tslie 

before she recor£ur!end eel a. plan. .she t~lked quite. n while 

iii th In~Bli e and found ou1.~ the follo~ing:: 



IJealia hao a. ohanoe to W{lTl'C for his h:(l~;hor ~1h(} 

onns a telephone exohnnF:o ~n ltlt&ir,, lr!lnsar~. He la very 
anxious to do thia. He doas not tntend to go. next aohoo1 

:for his etep-f'nther. Me is very fond of his ta"fo l>rother·a. 
He said he wanted to learn to rea.n {he l·1as Sf~ld this many 

. mised to ba n':ora prompt tn aom!ng for his lessons .• 
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• Atlam:B naid that he is a ·llH~mber of the Glendale 
track team, but it was d·otil)tful whether he would nu1 as he 

complaine--J of ~l sore knee. Blle feels that r~eslia ts rather 
wantb1g to be berrgetl to i~n; he hold.s (?~rs.. ~\~lams thinl:,s) s lit .. 

of tl'.la previous spring it was discovered that he lJ;ld bef\.ll 

smoking a H.ttle so he was taken off the team. She 1~hbtit$ 
that r,eslie really does hava trouble 1~ith l1!s eyes a.nd pro-
mises to have therti examin(~d. Slrn alao a:aid tl-ia:t r~!'.:~llie suf-
fereri qulte a bit frnm tootbaohe. Sbc ~~aid t:t:ia·t fo~sli.e W(Juld 

be ettci1sod in -order to be ready fo1.,. his lesaon b1r three o•olock 
oach afternoon. 

In the Snterview 'llitl1 tr.:rnlie he protdses to do bet-
ter. He said ha euePsetl ha had n sp:rins- feT1er •. '" Ee was 
very anxious 1;0 talk about anything e:irqept his less-ans. Ee 

enjoys pra:l,se. and throur::hout the \Thole n.trn:l'y- hnn se(;rr;ed to 
a.ppreoiate it. He renlizea that he does do poorly for he 
often scys, 4'I guess ey rtlin\1 was wandering.a or ny Wl$.Sn 1 t 
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in::~ b~tter althour::h hin teac11e1 .. dN;on't think no (at least 

He ceef;S t.o feel the.it Ulen Srnl th $. sn' t 

Eaoh time he stops 
c.--oepletely. 

( t..a te1·} Ha i a very anxious fn1~ Glendale to vvin the 

cup ln tbe approachi.ng traek r:eet 'fo?-' all tl1e schools of L~.w .. 

wnr~t to- vo to school next ye-~i.r.. He Wi 11 be is· yearn 01:1 the last 

Ent tlle truant off'ice:rtn co11nr:nt to let him stop sol1ool. 



to stf;ly at 'home 

him any 

. portant and . ha a.it.reed.. He nald. tbat h1a brothert5 would let 

treated him. ne intimated that they did not 1Ute him 

river,. and be ca.tohas finl1 

meet. 

We tf•Ct Lenlia nn the streat. He bad jttot eorn.e 

Hei explai.ned 

his home that evening. His face fell. '.fie tv::lderl we· would -

to his mother. He promlsrnl i:o tell her nt noon. rrhen ife 



Clair nanno't control tilt!. 

Mrt~. Dln1 r. mcnt ioned one brothnr t7ho f ounrl rnarling 

Na:r~! i.~:?slie Th1rton 
Sobcol: Clandale. 

Tc~t -
Date of Examination: ~ny 14~ 192S. 
r.n1ronological Age: 187 n1nnt1rn. 
1iental /Hfe: l~n mon1;h~. 
rtntelligi::!nce Quotia:Jt: -11 

Health: 
l!eit-:ht: 1~n nit. 
t;":::·ight: 112 poumls {epproxirnataly ·~ poum1n under~ai[:llt). 
Tom~i ls: 'Re:-~o~red 1nt ~_nflan:i;.;d .. 
Adenoidr;: Hei1mve:1 en.it evidence of rer::rr1trth. 
Viaion: 20/20 •. Far ~ighted~ 
Porteus Maze Tent: 'H.r~. 11 years. 



F:du.oational: 
Ayr.ea Spelling: 2nd Grade. 
Sen1;!;r1ca Heaningt Iligb 2ml Gradf>'!., 

.Leslie is in tbe Opportunit·y Hoom at Glenrl~le. 
He· is 161 mn. tall~ anc1 waiglu~ 11!1 pounda; aocnrtling to 

Eald£Ninta olla.rt l1e is 4 pounde: uriderttrtitf~ht.. His to:ne:!ls 

it lo 

be 
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1lar1ties~ In -s~enr 14 ha gave .the -clock probl~m l;i1:b ocm-

parati ve ease_. also the problera. of fact. (Two of th era) •. 

The out;standing featu:r~e or the perforinanoa ~rno 11!.s alow-

He failei 
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all reading and. arithmetlc tents and had extreme d5.ff1oulty 

in the time teats •. His vooabnlary sc·oroo in the 10 yenr 
level. 

10. 

he is also 2nd grade. It 1s inte:re$t 1ng tt1 note that tealie 
waa taken trom the .a:nd p'rade and planed i.n the Opportunity · 
Hoom~ where la? has· rarr~i~netl. Ile haa ha.d t1to trials in the 

grades .• 1Jut each time wt~s aent baok. From thfa it sEH:ms he 
ha.n reached hi n limit under pre.nont oonclitiona as he lllaa 

shown no definite progress in the lnat three or four yea.rs. 

!tesli e la.ck s i ncHmti ve or desire to learn. !·la ~9 
probably too,·old ,,nm1 :for the school to do :'"\.l,(~h for him. ne 

should ha1fi~ h~ld constnnt personal' supervision. rigldl'y ad-

minister${!. i!e should have attention e;iven t*--.1 thr.oat. _a.de-
noids• teeth and eyes. 

This s.t11dy shows that ·maladjustments do" arise in 

the school room. l.eslie wan alow to lee.rn and wa;13 trans-
.f en:·:red from the second grade to the Cpportuni ty Room. Re 

did not progress rnuoh 11ere and hia tar1chern took tho at1~ituda 
th£~t ha oould not learn-. nnd waa incapable of benefitting 
by their lnntruotion... Me became disoourarred aml d.aveloped 

an indifferent attitude. toward hi.a work. Re wa~ not Tequirad 

to do his work and wS.th indifference cleveloped laziness and· 

stu1)born refusal •. 
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r·11e teaohe1~s arloptal •ha p1~2n of having him ·run 
errands for them to lteep him lr'tley. There were many little· 

/ 

trustvo1"tlllness and c..-apabillttes and. be eagerly seized any 
opportunity to help. 

could accept tbe si tuatinn in the school room w11ere lH~ was 

ba.ok~rd an<l slow. and ba.lanae this failure by aueoa·as in · 
bis otbe:r aotivitiea.. Q1ooeBs in hia 'School wo:rk ineant S.n-

tense effo1+t of a lf:ind. _lie heartily disliked; but sua.cegs in 

outside ao,tivitlas· wag mtu;lr easier and. disti11otly to his 

liking., 

ball• baseball and track. He was indl·t+'tpenoible to the sc1zool, 
and brouEht l'lonor to lt 1n ma.ny atl1letlo contests.. Ue was 
a hero m:nong hia teaehe-ro and aohoolmates fn·r his physical 
prowess •. 

The. atttt.ude, of the taaehars that t.realie waa 

others. that 11e has llo· time rmr place for anythin.H he cannot 
do \~ithout great effort •. 

He was a good organizer and leader of boys in things 

outside of tbe school room. 



been used in connootion with sohool work and he sits witl1 

stolld indiff erenoe • 
. He f elf; thtt.t his teacher did not help him nu oh 
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and was not int.arer;tetl in him. She h:;1s the att iturle thn. 1t h9 

is hopeless. and he rest~nts this keenly. TIA dona not try nnd 

dialikea school heartily. 

Ha is gi11en small e11i ld:ren t 'S boo'k:a to :r~1r:.d; his 

read:tng mnQunia~ to .t!uJ.re +J1ord cullil1fr;- unsuited to hi o int-.. 

arest or his needs. !Us attitudes become more pronounced 

in l!.is dislike of snl1ool. 

He likeG to 11ork a.nd .mnke n10ney. He 11ants to get 

a job and leave home.a Uie e,ttitude toward tiis ste~father 

is hostile. Tll1s is oauoed. by the step-fa.ther'9 insistent 

attitude towa.rda his attending school ~:tnr1 doing his sohool 

,,~hio oonflieto wl i;h Leslie·t a: d.lslike or $Chool and 

love of frer~dom to do ·t;he thinEr he lil\:OU best. 

Perhaps when ha ente1%a some line of work he will 

reeo,:nize his needs m.1fficiently that he· w.ill m!.tke the ef .. 

fort. required to learn to read; and to leairn to manipula.te 

numbers for his everl.tdny needs. He i.s probably too ol(l 

now aver to ad.just hi.moelf to the Opportunity Room. ne has 

been the victim of wrong attitudes ·fer too long a time to 
reconstruct the hs.bitn ·formed dur).ng all these Yt~ars· •. 



study of a type .of situation often fnund tn the school 

room. ?he obilrl does not take an actlve i.ntereot in what 

he rn.icceeds in <'loing ~bat is expected of' him. tt.e 1a often 

timid,, and easily d!ticoorag~a~l.. He does not try n+1d his 

·work ia inferior :ln quality. Re does not ea:re for school 

and attends only beoauss be erust. 

certain the exact cause of maladjustltenta tn every case, 

and many times the lnfluences most potent are lost to ob--

ever present 1;-roblem and ci1alleng-e to the teeeher. Faoh 

cl1ild th;;1t fails· t-<l resr:ond ?lil?.ingly and ooope1~atively• 

to perfol.1'm. 1ts mission. 

Be 1 s nine: year~.~ old 1 tmd normal phyrd.c~~111y. He does not 

like s.ohool, never harr.. and will stay at bome on the slib~h't-

ent pretext. ne responds reluctantly to questione, a.nd 

ing. 

lack of intexent and his di.slike of school~ be does n,ot 

progress ver}t faet. He is a tirei<.l1 meticent child and pre-· 

fere to rems.in unnoticed. tie has Sf?Vera.1 boy friends,. one 
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of whom he is very fond. Other aalient pol.nts a.re brouerht 
out ln the studys.. 

Rosedale· Sohool. oucmtin /mderrm11> Grade 3, 
Date of' Birth. Sept. H. una. Age 9 yearR• 6 months. · 

e;uent1n is the youngest of four ohi,ldren .. , Re han 

inr; cour.h. P~ll of these vrere llglit. He barl hin tonnilA 

end ad.enoicle re!1·.ovet1 in Septetr1l')er,. 192.5 but oontinuea to 

were lant year. Mocturnal enu:resi s oea.aed n.t th9 time of 
~;eanlng. _No constipat1.~1n. ht p:reFvmt ha !n one pound 

t5chool "Record. 

He entered kinderg::~rten. a.t age 5 and spent the 
ent;:tre ye.ar there. At age G he entered tha first gr~ .. ae; 
he fniled to be promoted frnn; the l B ola.rm; after repeat-

place:-1 in tbe Oppc;rtunity noom becanae of hia inability to 

rearl. After one semest·er in the Dpportunity Poom, he was. 

recommended to the third grade·. His te.aolu~r, His~ Esther 



3liss D~:vis aayg tha.t he is espeoialJ.y- helpful. in 

former principal1 repo~ted thrrt que:ntin gr~ve no trouble but 

tbat ha ·aan slQW 1.n achool an.cl rarely entered irrtio the sohool 

Quentin to the ~~duoational Clinic .:lt K.u .•.. 
dents ga11-..s llim ·tests {ltrn. Polk thought the Binet) but no 

Mrs. Polk aavs the tester 
said that theJ:·a was nothing wrong With the _boy•a intelligence. 
At the laboratory they suggested t11a·t the boy t1ad a crooked 
spine and reo0t11raend·ed an examination by Dr. F ... ouentin•s 

Thi£~ record i~! on file at the el ty cllnS~o. 
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- fJ.P,. s--4 l'.' :ta• A,. 5-9 107 

O.A. 5•B hi A., 6-3 110 :~'.f~-··-

plied ~ith .kindling wood \1ithout any remtnder from a:uy cne. 

the rt~en ... r~'e do~s r~ll the ~ork he can e.nd seems to like it. 

ln th.a t.1'i nter, when it is time to study rearling and spelling, 

off. His 1:othe1'* aays ba in eney-goi ng. z:r£l g-ootl .. natured; that 

ri1entionetl his ohum, Billy, Y;ho is 10 yeE:l"$ old in the 1 A 

tliem to rend to hirn. lie brlngs bookt; from the school li• 

book which he had most recently brour.,,:J1t home was nRohinson 

Crusoe •. n 



tp.lit eohoo1 ~hen he flan s!rlW3en, but 1ris inothe:e had :repliB'l 

tl1nt he need not thinlt llt~ nould QUit 1:temnHlf? h9 was not tloin~g 

wall* thnt he mifrht expeat to go until !1e was ttrenty-one i:f he 

did not lea1n to read until tl1en., 

with his pla?E1nte,, Ellly. The !r!otl1r;r oonti.nuetl tlla tHscus-

Elion naying that tbg te:::1chers llad. sa1cl tl1at the boy could 

learn,, they thol.tght. but th!!i:t~ ti1ey coultlu~·t ;,:~et hi.m to. l•na 

of 1;his inc!d.ent • ., 

Sf~~-~,,. lle broke a nttml)Ol' of window :panes in a neifd1bor'n ·hen-

houae wi. th atones from 111 s s1inr.; allot-. The rnot.lmr replaoerl 

the panes but eaid thr!t if the off'enae wor~ repeated, the 

boy would have to pay for the damage· wit·h ltie own money_. 

Quentf.n fta .. a about 5' yeara 

old at this time.. f;t the time of tl11 ~ l"eport-~ Ghe a:drled• 

-~Oh, Quent.in is not r;erfec1~, hy any mea11e, 1)11t he ia not .a. 

bad b,oy,, at least~ '! don•t kno·n of anythin~~- 'bad tlmt he has 

done.ff, 

The father~ trbo is now 52 year~ old, is a native 



He is: a stone-cutter and stone mason and ts away from home a 
great, deal. of the time. His work takes hirn to plaoee where 

construction of buildings is golng on. Be is a dependable 

worker and· is well paid. He is a calm• quiet type of man_. 

always pleasant and very aocomodating. 

He is one of seven children. all of whom are 

liVing. His sisters and brothers and his father live in 

Ma.Li1o,, SWedene- lUs mother died twenty-five years ago at 

age 49. The· letters about bar death did not mention the cause 

of her death. His father,. Q.Uentin•·a. paternal grandfather. 

is now 77 yea.rs of age and ls in good health. Ra lives 1n 

the home of a. daughter. 

The mother. age 49~ is one of ten ohildren;, seven 

of whom are now living. Tl1e three who have died were 

adults • ..- one died of acute indigestion, another was lost 

at sea. and tl1e third died -of a fever. Three sintero and 

one brother have come to America. The maternal grandmotb.ar· . 

lives in Germany. She is 76 yeara old.. The maternal grand-

father died at age 72. 

Siblings: fbere are three of these: Agnen. aged 

26,. wllo is marrle4J; Eva• aged 24. a ·stenovrapber at Wilkin-

son Hardware co.; and Thomas, aged 1a. a ju.nior !.n hi~gh · 

sohool. 
. Both girls are graduates of the high sollool. Tl1e · 

older one taught a rural sal1ool three years prior to her 

marriage. 
None of· these children has ever failed to be promoted 

in school and the motl1ar said they made tl1e1r way through 
. ' ' 

school without the aid of home instruction. 
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&vs.,. the seoon<l girl,,. ls extremely fond of qµ.ent!n., 

Slle is 15 years older than he is and has taken oare .of ~lm 

ever since he was little. Bia mother told me that when no 

one else in the family will t:tlve him what be wants, be turns 

.to Eva,, and aa a tule,. she gives bim 11hnt he wants. Usually 

bis vanta are m.on.ey for ma~bles or for the· ptoture eho11~ or 
candy.; 

On JanuaTJ' 20, Quentin was taken to meet Dr •. w. 
Be ana•ered tlie questions asked him• told about t-he. sto:ry 

he wae having read to him at home (R.obinson Oruaoel • 

. · assented to tbe suggestion tha.t bis ten.char waa not nuob 

good, and t'ead. a few lines in his reader~ nr~ W's 

opinion at that ·ttme was that tile problem t'las. one of 
attitude- - that. the bey.bad :been.badly handled. both at 
home and at school. 

· On January 211: I took Quentin three library books, 

told b1m to tuke them home and oboose t11e one he wanted to 

t-ead from. ·rr.tey ra::1ged. in difficult¥ frorn a a1mple illustra-

_ted story to a book of third grade ability. lUs mother told 

me ls,te.r that he came ln fr-em school saying, "t tl1ink I have 

a book I oan_ ::rea.d.• and be· seemed very happy about it. He 

and ·a1.11y amused themselves with ,the books for several hours, 

and finally_., when QUentin made 111.s cho1ea. it W?l:B. ~l1e 

simplest book w1 th -the illustrat~ons goi nrr tl1rough the 

sentences to help get the ideas. 

quentin _comes to the rest-room for bis lessons 

in .reading. So faJ: as I oan deteot. he comes willingly, but· 

be never mentions my teaching him at home. ne d1d mention . 



my not ·coming •. however. One day when l did not go, he told 

his mother thnt he watched the door all afternoon but that 

I did not corne .. 

In the study period with me, he responds slowly •. 

At first he guessed in a seeming hap-hazard fashion but he 

very quiokly (after 2 or 3 lessons) . stopped this. He is 

able to tell tl1e ato.ri·ee he baa beard quite accurately and 

he can; tell those ha has in sohool,, too. His answers to my 

questions ind.ioata a desire to please ma ratlier than to 

expre·ss his own ideas. 

On Ma.rob ~1, l talked with Uias Davie a.bout hia 

attitude. She agreed that his school-room attitude was the 

same as it was toward me. He seemed scared. over-anxious 

to please her, and very timid. She said that early in the 

year, he acted a.a though he might ory 1.f. slut. pressed bim 

too far for an answer to a. question. and sbe had let him 

alone.. Of .late. she said that she felt he could do muoh 

more than he did, and she ha.s been more insistent with 
hitn. _She said thnt s11e felt that he did not like sol1ool and 

had wondered what she oould do about it. Lately, she has 

been sending him on, erran(ls for l'H3l"'• - to otl1er roorna, to 

the principal and down town. She thought. it might help blm · 

. to overcome llis timidlty. From bin mothnr I learned that 

he was much p1eased to be cl1osen for these tasks. He was . 
quite eager to tell about being allot11ed to go to town in 

school time to buy sometlHng for bis teacher. 
Thie same day. I observed the children at play. 



All the children were out and f'ree to play as they pleased. 
Quentin and a boy named George, (in his room) teetered 
most of the pe~iod. Later they am1ng from the bars.· and 

ran after eaob· other~ ancl then the bell Tang. I asked Uiss 
Davis if that was ty·pioal of h~~s playgroun:j activity and 

she replied that it waa. f.f.ne ea.id t.bat when her room 
played all together.., Quentin seemed 'to bold lla.ok although 

he appeared to.want to get into tbe game. She said that she 
would often urge blm to pla.y nnd that he ~es.ponded somewhat 
to the encouragement. Other children, of bolder types 

manage to get ohosen ae leaders and they push themaelves 
ahead whereas l1e hangs baok and gets left out •. 

On this same day., the supervisor of mttlng was 
grading the children.. Quentin cazne into the room late, 
but got bis materials and began to write. fthen he oome to 
Quentin, he notice:'l that ·his band was in a peculiar and 

bad. position - raised quite high. Re w;;:uJ clutching his 

penoi1 tightly. Bis mugcles were quite contracted and it 
was SO!t;e time before they relaxed.. I asked the supervisor 
how 11e accounted :for the strained pos1.t1on and ha said that 

he thought that the boy ·•as am1red.. pa,:rtioularly since his 

work was being graded. 

Maren 11, during my.conversation with lU.aa navts. 
she related the following inoident:- Ftv·e boys h!td the same 

answer to an example in aritllmetic,. whioll answer happened 

to be incorrect. l!1ss Davia took these boys out of the 
room, .talked to them about being honest and 111dependant 1n 

their work and called for· confessions as to the oopytng. 



Three of the boys admitted that they copied, but Quentin 

would not. Then the principal came in and inquired as to 

the incident. After hearing the. particulars, she took 

Q,uenti~ by the should,ers rather firmly and said, "Now 

Quentin., I don't whip boys' who tell me the truth. Now, I 

want you to tell me the truth. Did you or did you not 
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oopy?tt Whereupon Q,Uentin colored, looked about, hesitated 

and then said he did. He then went home and told his mother 

about the incident, but explained the matter to hex (so 

the mother told me later) by saying that the boy in front 

of him told him the answer and he told.it to the boy behind· 

him and then he said• "How oould I say that I copied when 

I never saw his paper?" His mother gave Miss Davis this 

explanation of his reactions and the matte.r was dropped. 

The next day I talked to Quentin about school. I 

asked him to think about all the rooms he had been in since 

he started kindergarten and tell me honestly which room he 

liked- best of all. I told him that I would not tell any 

one what be told me,. but that I should so much like to know 

exactly how he felt about it. To my question, he answered 

that he liked "this one" (his present room) the best. · 

On J!aroh 141 I ca;lled on Quentin's mother. I told 

her I was anxious to ·find out about his experiences and bis 

habits. In answer to the question· as to his time of rising, 

she said,. *'It all depends upon what day 1 t is. Last Saturday 

he was up at half past six and was the first one to get down 

stairs. I was just angry to think he would get up when the 

house was cold and asked him why he didn't stay in bed when 
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·he had a chance. To this he answered be had so much to do 

he "just had to get up.• That day he helped his father plant 

the garden and he worked steadily until noon. "On Sunday, 

bowever,n said the mother, 8 'he announced t~at he was not . 

going to get up until ten o*olock1 and that he was not going 

to Sunday Sohoo1.tt It took, the combined effort of the family 

to get him off to SUnday .Sohool that morning. On school days, 

be gets up when he is called• comes down stairs as soon as 

his brother, with whom he sleeps; but after nreakfast, he 

complains of being tired and of having headaches. He often 

begs to stay home. Last year he complained of sore throat. 

·too, and his mother allowed him to remain at home but insisted 

that he must stay in bed. This he would do for an hour or so 

and then he would sa.y that he felt very much better and beg 

to come down stairs and ·play. Since his tonsils bave been 

out, he has not had sore throat. His mother went on to say 

that on the preceding Fx-iday he had ·complained of severe 

headache and that she gave him a penny and ~old him he would 

feel better if he bought something to __ eat on the way to 

school. The penny was enough_to get him off that day. It 

has always been a problem to get .. him to go to school but 

his mother said she had found the,t a small inoenti ve (like 

the penny) was usuallr enough .to get hlm· off on his bad 

days and as a rule he goes 11ow without complaining. 

In the summer time, .. he 11l an ea.rly :riser, usually 

g·etting up between six and six-thirty. 

· As to his retiring time,, I was told tha.t he liked 

to go to bed rather early, but that he was afraid to go 
upstairs alone. On the preceding Saturday, he asked his 



his mother to go up witl1 him a.t eight o·•olook. She said 

that ahe was not yet ready· and that ha might g-o up alone. 

This he would not do, but •ent to sleep on the davenport 

instead. From tllis.• the mother went on to say tha.t ha 

always had,been afraid of the dark. that on a oerta.ln 
evening he aoked h1tl' motl1ar to get him a book on the ba.ok · 

porch and when she suggested tha.t he get it himself• he 

begged her to go along. She refused and. he wanted it so 

badly that he v1ent. 'but ahe said that he was baok again• 

in almost the same moment, thnt ha seemed to go out. and 

return in the same breath •. 

She then told how when he was vertJ amall (about 
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3 yeara old) he was going somei;1here with his father and motber 

one moonlight evenlnt~. when he stopped.... !its mother looked 

back and said 1 0ome on." Re said, ttt can't• there's 

something in front of me.• She loolted down and aa.w tlia.t 1 t 

was his nhadow, told him tha.t· it was> but still he would not 

move. She had to go back and take his hand before he would 

start. 
I asked her about hia early training •. as to how he 

learned the difference between right and wrong and she said 
that when he rd.a a toddler and got into thinga,. al1e ·would 

slap bia fingers. and sometimes say. that Uthe bad man would 

get him.6 I aaked her if she still scared hire witl1 this 

idea and slle said• nNo,n: that she thought be knew better. 

Since he has been older. she talka to him about what ls 
right and tells him bow oaref'ul he must be to keep out of 

trouble. She has never used corporal punishment except in 
the instance mentioned. 
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In reply to my 9l.lggestlon tha.t ha doesn't yet 

always tell the truth• abe said th;:rt -this was true. and 

cited this lnata11oe:- Billy,. bis ohnm., and QlJA:~r;tin came 
home one 'Saturday morning with candy. In answer as trl wllo 

had money ~or oandy .•. Q,uent.1n said that Silly•·s brother gave 

h.im a nickel. Whan Qtten-tin' s sister ea.me h¢me at noon. she 

told how Quentin and Billy came up to her at tba store and 
asked for a nlokel.. She gave lllm one. bu1; said 1t would be 

the last niokel he would get that wa.y because alle d.id not want 
tha 'boys taltln.g lls:r time when she was ri\t work.. Following 

this exposure of bis lie, were. ta.llts by both mother and 

~later on lying but. the moth~:lr sai.d1 nae 3nst looks at you. 
says nothinf~., and then. goes on about his buaineas as though 
nothing had ever happened.u His raothar frequently says tm1t· 

Quentin is juat like bis fa,,tbf"l,r - slow to. anger., and l:r.ard . 
to disturb. 

Only lately., he liad gone to thfl store wi~th 50 cents. 
bought twenty--five oents wo-rth of grooe:ri.es, deposited 

tbem burx1edly on the ki tohen table and uent off to school 
wt th the qua.l:ter in cl1ange. When he came home at noon~ he 
did not have the quarter. ite said tlln:t he must have lor;t 

the quarter wl1en he wa.s running and offered. to repay h1n 

mother with money from bis. batik. · Tll1s be did, and 11ia 

r~other accepted 1t because she said if he liad spent it• he 

ought to replace it and if he had lost it then he needed to 
learn to be careful.-

We then disottseed his playn1atea. Chief among these 
is Billy• a neighbor_ te.n years old,, in grade 1 A. quentin 



and Billy have been pla.ymates sinoe they were little. 

quentin'B mother uaya they play together nicely- that B11ly 

is often in their home and tlir;t h! n behavior is good. Ber 

one objection is th~lt he ls such a rover and explorer. He 

goes all over tosn, and espeolally does he go to the jun.'!( 

yard \Vhere ·he pokes about, piokin€f up wiran. awl whatever 

he can find. Only reoently. Quent.in and he l1ad brought 

home an old battery and some \Viren and they had worked w'ith 

·it'.•unti.l dark trying to set up conneotlona. quentin•a. 

mother said that tbay often broug.ht home· things of this 

kind and it worried her booaune abe thought. they m1ght ptok 

up something of value. but so ft~ .. :r they never had. 

Donald, aged 10, nnd Lloyd.,. aged 9, ara two other 

neighborhood -boys. Lloyd attempts to prejudioe Billy 
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against Quentin and sometimes succeeds in getting Eilly "madn 

a,t Quentin. "At SU<lh time," said quent1n'ri motl1er,, "quen·t.1n 
feels very ·b-:id. 

play with him." 

B.e n~isaes Billy n, greftt deal and loves to .. 
Q.uenf;in 11ae never played with girls nnd he never 

speaks of them. When ha m.s very small• the other· girls 

played_ with him and wheeled him. but he has never ohosen 

girls for playrrates. 
Other fears whioh the mother mentione·d were fear 

of storms. If the aky clouds up. he 'Will come home from 

his play and 1n answer to the question as to why he oamet 

he would say that it looked as though it might storm. Be 

watohes the storm from the window. ho?1ever. without any 

apparent fear. 



Quentin does not wrestle .or f1ght. His mother 
says she has seen Billy and Donald wrestling and they 

would call out to quent!n to come and p:et in bt1t he will 
not. They taunt. 11im, ca.ll him ttaowaro11 and •fraldy cattt• but 
he does no~ pay any atten·tion and often just walks away. His 
mother said tllat she has told him that, she did not lilce to· 

have him fight an..1 tea:r his ol·othes. bu·t tbat sbe felt that 
.he rea.lly did not kaer> out of them for that r·eason. 

She also stated thrit she bas noticed t.bst when be 

came home fro!!i :pla:,,, 1n. the aurt.mer eveninf!:S:r ho would walk 

very fast and whistl·e quite loudly. Her 1mpreos1on waa 
that he was afraid .• 

The mother eaid that she had always l1acl to a.asume 
tbe reevonsibility of teaching Quentin - that the fnther was 
often away from home, sometimes foi: several months, and · 
that when he dld come home, he did not feel alarmed. by 

Que11tin•a failur,e at solwol. When they tiad Quentin•s tonsils 
out, Ura •. A. said ehe b.ad to make the appointment and go 
ahead with it by l1er'.self beoa.use ltr .• A. did not seem to 
feel the need of getting them out. t talked to ltr. A. once 
about Quentin. He then said• •oh_ they worry too muoh 
about llim.. If they•d le~ ve bim alone,. and not keep after 
bim so. he*:d be alright.• He also expressed the opinion 
that he thought Quentin lmd poor .inoent!ves 1n school. that 

so many of tl1e ohildrr.m in his olasa were poor pup.ila and 
Quentin didn't feel that he had to exert b!nmelf because so 
many others are worse than he. 



Thomas, -the lS year old 'brother. and Quentin 

nave nothing in. common. !tra. A. told me during this same 

interview that Thomas does not ca.re to take Q.uentin with 
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him when he goes anywhere. Onoe tl1ay had p-ro1nis:ed QUentin 

that be might go to the picture show a..~d Mrs. A. said she 

told Q;uent·1n that he might go with Thoma.a. 'Thomas refused 

to take him and she said she was obliged to, tell Thornsa th~::t 

if he would not take Quentin, he might not go either. · Tbe 

conclusion was tl1at· lle took him. 

Atrnes, the older sister# has been gone from home 

sinoe Quentin was little and sees him only oocaaionally. 

She has had very little to do with hie training •. 

EVa la tl1e sister who ha.a always been so fond of 

quentin and the mother said thnt she had e.lwa.ys humored and 

babied him. It is to her that l1e turns when ha wanta 

something very badly. S11e 11a.s always been very generous with 

him •. · 

H:ra. A •. also told me tb£tt she had found in dealing· 

with Quentin, she found a little reward did muoh more good than 

punishment. and the1t she often used remarda in getting him 

to do th!nge he didn1 t feel intereated ·in,. particularly 

going to sohool and Sunday school. 

On Uaroh 23, I talked with Yrs. Polk,, Billy's 

teaoher. She said tbr:rt he was a reliable and intelligent 

boy" that ha wae always clean and nicely· dressed.. and that 

he presented no behavior problent. She regretted that he llad 

to be in a grade with such young child%en. but said that he 
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just could not read 1n tlle, second reader. Bis a.bj~11ty in 

ar1tbmet1.o she thought would compare with third. grade children. 

but she really did nQt l~noaiv beoau£~e he bas not had a oha.noe 
at anything but firs.t grade arithmetic. 

on the followinf; day I talked with quentln's mother 

over the telephone. I asked her if he seeme(l willing to 

do 'tl1e work I sent home. She ea.id th~t;t sortle eveTt.tngs he 

complained of being ve·ry ti.reel• and it was hard to get him 

to work. Sl1e also stated thn~ when ha brought. bis book bome., 

he carried it inside hls blouse because be did not want the 

boys to see hia book. 

on March 31• 1 tallted to qu.entin a-bout hi.a fights. 

He said that ha ·•ha:rdly. ever· fought any moren• and when I 

asked him why. be auicl1 
11 11obody picks on me." t asked him 

to tell me etibout a fight in tthioh he was 11oke<l and he told 

me that when be was in the kinderga.rten some first grade 

boys 8 j~1nped on him• • Re ea.id tha.t he finally got away and 

ran as faat as he could.. Then I asked him ·to tell. me about 
a fight in wh!oh lie won :Ottt, 1JUt l1e oould not remember any 

(so he sra1d). 

Quentin alttays tries to glve me the 'lmpraosion tl:iat 

be 1s doing well. One day (f~ontlay. tta:rch l?) lU~e De.vis 

told me that Quentin missed 17 out of ao words. This was a 

'test b.afore studying. Tl1at day l sntd. casually to Quentin. 

~Bod did you do in spelling today?" And he said• n Alr1gbtn, 

and dropped h1s eyes. 
Beg1nnitl£~ about the first of ,April q,uentln'a read-

ing sbowad pronounced in.1)rovement. Els motlier men.tio:ner.1 to 
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me that alle saw it and the boy seemed ·pleased when he read a 

six page story through in half an bour. ?his e·tory was in a 
seo;Jnd r&:ider. Quentin did especially trell vlth this lesson,. 

particularly in grouping the words. Ha rea.d phra.aes and 

short sentences without stopping. We beg·an reading the 

third reader, but some of the lessons were very hard. He 

was allowed. to take this re~1der hmne and I gave him oompletion 

sentences on the advanoed work. On A.prll 4, l1e forgot to 

ta1~e the book boma ..... the next day he said he had done the 

work. but had. forgotten to bring 1t. to sohool and on the 

following day. he said that he had not brought the work 

because he thought I might not come. This was on a Tuesday 

ar1d. I had failed to coma. 

quentin baa preaented a. problem lui:rd to c aolvetr 

Hi.a maladjustments in school are evidently tha re~mlt of 

his attitudes. Ha is a "nor~alrt boy mentally and phynioally. 

He. bas never liked to go to school. l!e l1€u1 never liked· 

hi .e teache-rs. Re tries by every clevioe to keep from going 

to school. This indloates, although not positively. that 

:he has been the victim of bad teaching methods, in bis early 

school life. He is tj.mid and afraid. He nsve1~ expres~as 

11imself voluntarily1 except ns-he is u~ged. Yet he tries 

in everythi.ng he does to please tbe teanlH~r. 'Fthen she 

oboosee his to do errands for her,, he is greatly pleased at 

the reooF;,rnitionlt and tells a.bout it at llome. He cloen not 

play in groups on tha playground.. He seems to wish to 

play but is afral.d. t'111en hi.a teacher u:tges him to jo!n the 

group. he goeG reluotantly. He desires appro11al and reaog-

nition •. He responds to enoourage.~ent and praise. 



He fears or! ti c1 W..ti:r and punl·ah.rnent. !-te is afrald 

of the dark. Ha wa.s tolr1 \1'hen quite yount?tttha.t the 'ha.cl man 
. would get hiriP if he were bad. ~rhe attitulia of fea:r has. 
its foundation possibly h1 111.a early home tra.in.ing.,: t3:e 1.,s 

afraid or ato.rss and alwayG oort!es. bnme when a. storm approaches. 
lie do~ea not talk atoll of himself. Ha doeo ~ot 

respond qttl.oltly and lives almost entirely within himself. 
Wben ncolded~ he says notlline;. nnd go*lS ·on as 1.f nothinfr had 
happened •. 

lie has a playmate of wllom ha is very fond,. and 

who is vecy fond of him. They spend hours together in per-
£ eat accord. Whatever tl1e malad.justments 1nvolvin!J; Qµ.enti11 

and J:lis: teachers •. tmd his relatives~ they have completely 

disappeared vtith Billy... flis. 111ab for recor~1ition and re-
sponse are fully sat:tafied ·i1ith the little playmate. The 

fea.r that he m1ght d.i.r;please in soma ·partieul~,.r ls entirely 
abaent anti his tizn1dity ancl reticence are, as unknown. 



C: . Types of situations that often result in 
maladjustmr~nts involving the relat.ionships between. 
the child and his playmates and strangers. 
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Frequ/ently ·there are cll11dren who haV"e a fear of 
strange people., a.nd ara not oomfortt:1ble in groups of ·Child-

ren with. whom thay are not well a,cquai ntad. This is 'Very 

oo;fanon among quite yc)ung children, es.peoially, upon their 

f!rat entranae t.o aehool~ normally, thin faal! gradually 

lesnona. and t11ey soon bem)me perfeotly adjustetl to the 

children and teachers with whom they come in contact in 

their school llfa. one exception to thta. carne to our at-
tention, through the stmiy of the Opportunity Room nt Ma~r
thorne: School. The little· girl was c11ar;nosoo as: an ino!:p-· 

i.ent 1naan1ty case~ by a prominent psyohlatriat of J(ansas 
City. fl-a~ predominant charaoteristio 1£3 her fear of people. 
It is alrr;ont impossible to gain her friendship and she 
runs a~::ay a1; the firat advance niade. 

in the home to overocmie thia examrerated fear.. ·The sohool 
is making progress along that line., Att~pts to give 11er 

an adequate mental test l1ave failed, beoause lier eoopera .... 
tion oannot be gained .. 

She desires attention and· approval, and will ·resort 
to many devices to gain it. On the other hand, when rulvanoes 

are rtad.e towards her. ahe immediately becomes afraid and 
runs away. She is ert:rereely ne~vous and exolta.ble, end 

at times. almost loses control of herself. The school is 

doing a great deal for her. 
of routine,. and tra.lnlner in the varioua phaaas of work 

suitable to her needs. are slowly but surely exerting a 



stab111a1ng influence from v:lltoh she will receive much 
benefit., 

NaiM~:. Anna May Bailey• .. "' 
Data of Exam1nation: M:ay '27.1925., 
:Mental Aga: 44 montlls. 
Obronolog!oal llge: ?G, months11" 
Intell1genoe Q.UO-tient:· sa. 
Score on Porteua l~iaae Teat ,,... 

Anna ltay scored S years and 8 m.onths on. tbe. sta~ 

ford Revision of the Binet. :Simon test:. She bas a basal year 

58... There were two failures in the -fourth year; tba compar-
ison of lines and repeatlng of !our di.git.a. Years 5 and 6 

were given but complete failure resulted. 
uarl:ed persevera..tlon was noted and her responses 

aoootrrpani ed. by fligl1t of idea.. Rar oonversatit.1n was of a 

garrulous type. and unstable qnt1l1tiea were d.emonntratecl 

throughout the test. 

She· failed ooinpletely on the Porteus tent of motor 

ability. denc>tlng IrAB.rked laok of qualities tested by this 

task, na.n1ely prudence and forethought and development of mo-

tor coordination. 

· Beoause of the feeblemint1ed oonclitlon.,. tmna May 

will experience marked diffi.oulty with aohool work. In "ad .... 

dition her renotions are compltoated by tbeir unpredictable 
character... She damuJtdo constant ·supervision and \"till un--

d<mbtedly always deroanr1 attention baoause of her- i.na.1,ili ty 

to exercise fo1•etl1ought or control. 



m1omi Bailey. 
Testt~ wade in 1923 .. 
Gth Grade. 
Age lS.7 (when tested.) 
Mental age 9.2 
I.Q., 67. 

Of tile Binet-f-!imon ·tents the following are oom-· 
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ments en th!~ test: Bites lipa; tv1iste on cba1r1 rocks baolt 

and fo,rth; very auggeati1Jle. Responses. w!tllheld or ~epressed 

ti on. 
General mental standing: Voe3bu.lacy nar.rov;. In-; 

sigl1t into social conc11 tlons rudi.mantn.:ry. A.'bility to appr·e-

oiate abotrae.t meanings exoeedinfflY limited. Orienta.t~.on 

satisfactory. more particularly Wi. th l~eterence to concrete 
situations of a regularly rem1rrent type. 

Plly~d.oal: no significant physical defect except 

that hl1a is slovenly and dirty and careless. 

Suggestions: Emphasis of habits of· self-aontrol •. 

Verna Bailey. 
School grade 8 A. 
C.A. - 8.3 
n:t.A. - 7-..4 
I.Q. - B9 

Following comments on B:hiet-Simon test. Seldom 

responded to first question -, repetition nnd probi!lf1; neoes-

Responded tn nearly any way one suggested-. Some-

times tl1e right key- word started her quickly. Attitude -

passive. indifferent; motility • gooc-l; werve signs - criea 

easily. She excells 1n analytical r·easoning. 



General oonoluaions: Phys!oally seems to be tip 

jto standard. r1--0£n . replies marle in oertain teat~ it aeGf!lS 

that home eoncliticmn have had a great daa.l to Clo l'llth her 

r1lental attitude anti alertness. Ex11reiUlion., verbal and pl:ty-

slcal haa pe:rl1aps ·been st:.q1p1"'eusetl at home~ (Ve.ry untidy 

t-eeth* nails ~Ult! clothes dirty* httlldS S:OUI"V":""f:t e~""idenoe o'f 

rioketa. · From physioal !3X!L.~loot1on.) 

Function·ail.:l!o1;or oonttol unce1~atn. 

i of bad, nerve baJ .. atloe,, Which. may laail t~l t.terioun eo11a~1u&~~eg 

unless tralned. 

Saw'tborne ·sehool1 
O:pportun1 ty rt0om. 

i 

April l~ Interview with. l!r.s .• CaHe, the Oppo:rtun1ty 

;;rma f>1£1y iltdlay rmtere<l the Hawthorne Sollool at 

a years and s ~onths~ without having entered kindergarten. 

E~i:rly in the sohool. y~~Elr' a clinical m1rvt:1f of Opportunity 

r;,om chfldl"en was mis.de. A peyeh1atrl$t who made the rU.agnosis 

diagnosed. Anna f~uy as a case of incipient; insanity·,. 

lem;, sl1e is afratcl of people., hlglily exoH;-able and nervous. 

She said that any nnuau~,l d1sturbanoe i.n the room upset I:tnna 

l-!ay.,, · She enters tnto o-la1u~ room activities and seer.At\ anxious 

to ex.cell,, although not unusually so. J.trn. Caae had visited 
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the Bailey home hl o:rtler to uttrlerstand if posoible, A.nna 

!£ay' a die1>osition1t Bhe vtas umler tha imprea~ion that the 

n~other 'Was unwise in handling the clll lcl in. tho.t f;he man-

Anm1 !Fay mig:ht get bttrt; her mother nleo nantet1 to sea that 

she didn't run mvny befo1·e $Ohool et.arted_. as she frequent.ly 

did. At cme time 1rhan IL1"'0._ B. brougl1t fmnn. 1,~ay the children 

t . \ we ·en,. 

·Anna !}_;.1y up and talkect to barf' telling her 1!hat thn children 

Arma l!ay over to one group and showed hf:!r who t11ey w-ers... Anna 

i!r~,. Case aaid thot Anna bTuy was poor in reading,. 

chiefly hecaus~~ she guesf;ed wildly~· snd sa~.:;ied to lank the 

ning of the school year she wan given the Binet Simon Intel-

vu1s not suooesaful as Anna. M~.t;"'s attention eo-ulcl not be 

M:re. nzrne is lnt,grested 'i. n Anna \{ay and la w-illing 

to oopperate in any way. 



April 6: 

:room. Anna i~ay ts e~rger for a.ttent1on and holds up lier 
paper for oorMn-ent. She rearls poorly,_ but •rites well. She 

picks out let·tars of' her own name ancl other. words. gome-

times. she Ptrts H.1 tlle ·vrrong letters then asks ~!r·n. '}a~ae 

if 1 t is r1t~bt., Sha attends to her 1lfo:tk fa1r'l.Y well. 
A.pr!l S: :Observation in the sehool•room.... Anna-

May eager f·or attention. Yn1e-n it is :given her she tc,lks 

louder a.mi more eacitably.. r-Ju3 mn.s frequently to tlu~ teno~ 
e:r;r. abo'WB ber paper to the other Ollildre.1;1 lflth. audtble com-

ments 011 it., While sl1e ta ·the center of attention she boasts 

of her auooaas ('ln w11atever slle does). and becomes t~1ore ex• 
cited. When. told rather aharply to talte her neat, (this from 
o.na who has praised .l1e1·) bar expressio't1 obangett pel:'oeptibfY; 
.she becomes very qui et, works with her head low,ered and 
rarely glances up. 

April ll:, Inta.rvle\V with ,~ll"th; Balley, Anna Uay•s. 

Mra,. Batley !a bl 'her early forties (43?) ~ S11e is 

in, poor health• being five months pregnant. She nays aha 
worries much over Anna J~ay.. She says that A,,nna May has al-. 
ways been different f~o1!i: the other ·ebildrien;: nll through 
Anna May"s life-history sbo has bet::n highly excitable anrl 
nervous,. Anna May i.s the tn1ly obild who has slH>~ tltis ten-

denoy exoept her old,est son. Anna May is the savmlth of 
eight living children. one boy ti1o year-a older tJ1an Anna 
lilay died la r;t year of' ttieasle:a and pneumonia. The mother nays 

she hns had '*over three" .miscarriages. Ona. was after the 



birth of har oldeot child,, Ca:tl,_ and one after the birth of 

Gerald (11) ~ho is next older than Anna i:ta:~t; (no information 

on the third except t11at the motl1er thinks the last was t:lu.e 

't·o a fall she .had while running after Anna !ta.y who eonsta.nt-

ly ran away)•· ·· 'The flrst mi a.carriage arie thought. was due to 

an automobile trip fro·til !(ansas to or·egon, where tl1ey expected 

to make their home. Mra. B. sa.id tliat juat before this mie-

~arriage (the flrat) she had a quarrel with lier lmsba:nd'e 

-step-sister over _(lar1•·s il1iabeliavior. The sister-in-law llit 

-urs •. Bailey 111th a bool:. Ul"'o •. B. oaid 1t so oor:lpletely upset 

her tha-t she 1u~t1 to ba taken to the llogp! tel lmmecUataly rifter. 

"Of the 11vlng children ther.e are two boys and ale 

girls. Ura-.• B. said tha.t C.u,rl, the old.est {19} was nonH::what 

l1igl1 strung.· but nothing ta be compared to Anna May. ffilo says 

thr.rt~ Anna J;~ay is easily upset by any diatl1rbancH3• Auch as 

wrestl_i.ng" fighting {of other children) beinr.r pun1al'H~d or 

seeing others punial1ad. A.t such times she· oriea. nnd even 

n·orea~111s. ;°When.ever any of the other children a.re being pun-

ished she begs her father (or mother) not to do it. :\ny· 

emotional excitement affects her at night; she toeseF11 sleeps 

fitfully• and ta.lkg out* sometirt.1es incoherently, but at 

other times. very dietino-t1y. If it is somethtng u:nusual 

she s.paaks of it; if someone is punished during the day sl'~e 

seems tQc re-live t11e experience. and begs for them ~net to do 

itu or nto stop." Jtt one time, ahe jun11:red out of bed and ran 



sore~1ng ttdon't do it.*' (Thls has occurred only once t~rs .. 

says). 
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Apparently there is confusion in the home on account 
of the oldest boy~ Oarl, who refuses· to work and in other 

ways is disagreeable. There seems to be no other unusual 

friction in the home. Mrs. B. speaks affectionately of all 

the children (although she admits that she gets disgusted 

with Carl.) Anna ~May seems to exhibit a normal affeotion 

·for her brothers and sisterst especially iraomi. (16) who takes 

Anna May•s part• and vtho takes much interest in her. Ruth 

helps Anna May to write, and plays with her. Anna May plays 

with them and en.joys it as long as everything goes peaceably. 

Yrs •. a. says Anna May is helpful and often. proffers to set 
' ' 

the table and other 11 ttle tasks •. 

Mrs •. B. says Anna May is af:raid of strangers? and 

if she is sitt!ing· by her mother and a knock is heard at the 

door> Anna May t~ows.' her arms around her mother• s neck .• 

nearly choking her-. Anna. t.!ay refuses to come near strangers 

who a.re in the home.. Sh~· is afraid of the probation officer. 

(She has had to come after Anna May on several occasions 

after she has run away from school). Often when she has 
run away she goes to her aunt·•s house:. One day her aunt said• 

•Anna May. if you don·•t go back to sohool 1•11 just have to · 

oall the probation of fleer to come a.nd talte you back." Anna 

}J1ay consented to go baok. She has been paddled frequently· at 

school for running away (by the -pr1nc1pa1). 
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She freque...11tly offers no- exot1~e for nuu1infr away; 

however. she has fix~3d up a tale a few tlmon Y?hleh ls vaeue, 

always;J and of·ten conflicting.. She is afraid of dogs, espec--

lally when tl1ey fight. 

Aooording to r:t.ra. Bailey1 Annn ~ay ts never still; 

die fairly bolts har food in order to finish atld get dof!;m 

from tlu~ table. .Slle is fond of altf±oat nny food; ~a very 

fond of fru~.t. inilk nml ern~s. She is constipated a1mont all 
the ti.me due to her untt!. Sf1 eat tng, her mother thlnlrn. It is 

quite impossible to keep bet"' still except when ahe eopi.ea or 

writes - a thing· of which she ts Vr~ry fond of doing. She 

enjoys musio, and will otand cloiJe to th~ phonograph and 

play by herself. 

1tr:s. Bailey never taktie he~ to publ1o plaoas, she 

re.fumes to be· ln a orowd 7. an~1 j,n very mah afraid or motion 

plotureo. Vfhen ehe goea to town With any member of the 

family she stays el<H~e to him and sae1~u1 oonstently afraHl, 

according to her mother. On thz other hand •. she runs a.way. 

from home; alH? has ·not aorie thin recently~ howev(~r, although 

she han run. nw~ry from nnbool frequently* espec1a.11V at the 

first of her school experience.. The l'!}Otl1er thinks· if Anna 

May could go to th11 name school as her brother and sisters 
sl1e would be better oontented. (There ls no Opportunity 

Room a:t Columbia., so Anna i;:ay 11ag to be aent to Et.trithorne. 

Anna Hay is i.n fairly good physical .condition., 

except for bar nervousne!HJ and constipation. tier taetl1 re-

qui re dentistry (she complsins of the toothache).. ner 
mother sa~,rs she 1 s sul1jecrt to nosebleed. 



slightly below average W'eight. A,ocording to Y-rn. B •. she 

flru_ns off all her tatn from: he~ strentioua constant aotivity. 

She has trood raaiatanae fo·r after her worst ni~-r11ts. nhe i.s 

up and read.y to go before any nf the rest of the tamil!lti Sbe 

goes to b&d at different. times (at nlght);, nha neve:r. naps 

(Mr~. E •. uaye she can •t get ber to lie still even}.. She is 

always the first one up in the morni~t. and frequently 1a 

up before tba others. S11J~ .almost ne\rer sleeps late.; She 

tr-ants to be fjtttd.oors: all the ttrne. 

Of the ordinary. ohtldren's d!aeage.a $be has bad 

only measles (in l1er Stli -y .. ear) whlch she 'h!1tc1 rather severely, 

and eroup. ·she. ts· not espaoia.lly subject to cold~, e.nd has no 

t'":;ns11 trouble~ 

ii1rs,. £3t,dley says Anna May has always. been a con-

stant wort:y to ber. She is quite unable i;o t;JX'.pla.111 Anna 

l~ay•a disposition or ni:.lrvouaness. She a~iys she t1Ets ttalwayau 

that 1my. J1:rn .•. B. sa.ys tllla l1aa often vl'Orlt1sred tthat. cauaed 

1·t1 1J;nd had 1:houg:ht tliat t~o!lletbi.ng nmight ba ttronr~ .ltith her 
head•n altl1ough she is. unable to ae~ount for ,it in any way. 

She gaid the.t J;.pjln M!t.Y' a birth :r:J(la no:rtna,l. f;'he was 

-:rell du:ring her fi:cst yea:r. 

The record of !;be- sil,liugs is aa follows: 

nai"'l• 19: Inolined "to be excitable when younger. 

earl b~rn. caused reach trot1hle because he i-·efuaes to ~o:d:. 

~ir. Bailey is a ntite.et-cleanar and ('t::rl is supposed to hf:lp 

him~ trut resents it as he feels he is 1augl1ed at and rtdioulea 

beoauae of this job.. He quit scbool in his f'reahma,n year 
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hi S di SS;f~reea'bleness MrB. B. in desperation :appealed to the 

offioern, thinklng that an order froill the O'o.u.rt would oorreot 

rcatters anti at the a~~me time tetl,oh hlm a well-needed lesson. 

He was oonfinad i.n jail {city) for two wesln~. a.nd made a ward 

of hi.a unele until 21. Tl1ls rrmJ;en htm unable to draw hie 

ovm wages; this ha ranent11 kflenly. He has a boy friend who 

enoouras,~es b1m_. telllng him tlia.t be ha~ a rit.~l1t to c1raw his 

money,. and '·n other v1nys· getttnr~ llhn !nto trouble,. He wan 

placed on a eoun.ty road job, but onme home a.ttet a half d.ay. 

He stays a~t home when he doasn't work, ~11~1 neldon goes "'1rt:. 

nightn. ~tri;. B. Sll."lS he apHnds his money very foolishly ~md 

refuses to ocmtribute to the home ag hio elsters do.. Ha· is 

the only one who nausea fr.iction in the home. 

Alma,. 18-~ :ttorkc in the laundry. fihe had started 
liigh sohool but stopped because of feellng thEtt olle should 

earn sorne ~:r:on.ey. . ure:i B. m:sy.e tha1; .JU?n.n ts good, and vary 

helpful. , !tr~. B. seems proud of bar. 

health e1t.cept thnt she fa:tnts easily., 

ts in tl1e hir,·h school (yea.r unknown). 

handy. Maoml. is Am1t May• •r.t fnvori te; she talres r"reat int-

erent in her.. Mrr.;_. E. seems proud of i'Iaorni al~io. She 

says neither Naomi no:r Almn ha.ve evgr g1.von her trouble. 

They do not run around at n1g11t *'as ~o many r.:;irls- cloJJ" eto. 

Relen~ 13.: Ia in thf~ R;:tedes (definite grade not 

ol1ta1ned. } She ~?t~a;ys with Mrs. Bf s oldest s! eter 91 nae 
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aunt is very fond of bar. 

tained.) 

tained.) 

Rebert: -(A little· pafft a wben he died of measles 

and pneumonia) 1.-,i ttle obtained axoept 'f:~hat he 'Wan. a. good 

baby• not nervqus. lUte Ann~ May. ~!rn. !!. said thE:it she hea:rd 

that tbe fa~~ily doctor r.:ad said that he ··ball a large head;_, end 

lf had lived #would never bave been :riftht,.·tt' 

r1rs. Bailey ha~ had only. fair health for S'Ome time. 

She has blind spells: ~~ha intends to get glasaan.. She also 

suffers from. d.izziness. Sha thinka muoh of her ill•haalth 

her to take Anna, l!ay to school wl1ere nlm may ba helped, but 

she says aha onn't ~tend the idea that aha would see her only 

and her husband. 



Sile l~ad no educn:tion. ha-r1ing flnlshed only the 

Before her marrla~e sl'la wo:tkt:h.1 .,_ 

1n a. factoxy:. Sl1e wanta her children to be able to l"ead t:md 

write and to have as mucli more education a.s they oa.n. She 

tempered. 

one sister is (leacl. Her n:-.other died recently at the age of 

'"14 7 of bow@l trouble.. !~er ·fa.ther d!e<l of h1t.d1 blood pressure. 

Ue ilS,$ lIHlane for- SeVert months before hi a (Jeath ( seviarn. l y!Jars 

do wltbout her older sister, (both slstera live in or near 

T"a.wrenoa). She i.s very kind. atHl considernte of Ura. B. She 

helps her ~i th se~i.nf~ or anything else tllat needg to ~be done-

lt.l thouf·h she likes la.er younger oi st er t~he does not feel toward 

Carl. 

a ntreet-olenna:r; nhen lH? has sp!tre time he doan other things 

to make money. According to Mr•:; .•. B. he is to.mi ;'>f his faro-

ily, althotE:.~b he quarr·els ~itb Carl. He is var-1 oonoerned 

Tiis home is \n California; hiB re.-other died Wh(}n 

·11e wa.o a srr:all boy; hie father ls still li·ving; he is 82. 

~1r. BailbY has no step-rdste1·s; ld.a own t-wo rd.star~ also 
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died i'n olrildho<YJ. 

Tbe hom,e is praotioally devoid of any oomforts. 
and certai.nly of any v·1slble lumrj.es,. The house H;se-lf ·is 

There are no ru~~s on the floor1 n.cl ·paper on 1!lle wall. and 

very 11 ttle· furniture.. Tba house l1aa~ two stori err, mt the 

:rooma ~ire very aniall; the house is altog-etlier inada<'t.Ua,te tn. 

a1z,e. as w~Il as comfort. JZv:;!'.rytl1tng· shows extreme poverty 

and slovennegs. This is ahown in the ~per~Jonnl Slppaaranee 

Apri~ 15: Anna ~!~ay retuaetl to walk l1oma with ma .•. 

Sbe ran as ha:rd as. abe oould for bome. t ftillO)tad her lrnme 

but crmlcl not f'incl ha1:-; her riiother was not home. 

April 16: Anna May 'refun:ed to oome t4gatn. 

Ealley ag1~eeG to help in. getting Anna May to com.a to the 

house. mi$ mentioned how muoh trouble CEtrl had oaUJJet.l lately. 

She expressed the opinion tlmt Anna May is doing well in her 

Viork; eba said tlhe ·wa~ unable to understa11d the syetern of 

i a in.. Her very ele1nen.ta:ty education might b4l tl1e reason. 

She 1mowra what each 1 s do1ng. however. !fua said ;~he· l1ad 
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her si(jter' s very· frequently; ·t:hey bring he-r bl1ok in 1;be oa.r. 

Bhe .mentioned. huvi.llff hnd a mieoarr!age aft·er the 'birth of 

death of Hobart (3)., 

Wf.H~ looking for a ~mall L,;. she liaii uaed it three 'iii.mes before,. 
but \7lu~n I nho¥1ed. l1e~ one nlle refusecl t;o believe 1 t wan ~tn z.;. 
two l'.lf' the other ehi ld:ren told her it wac~ too4t but she rofuaed · 

rather ·than diaobedi.ent, Sh~:t went th:rourr,h her eongfl wtth 

the 0thcr oh.ild:reu, but ?then it catJe time for Anna Hsy to 

appertr in a duet r;he wara missing. Sl1e waa starting beam~. and 

wa.E! too far t-0 cnill luar back •. 

she was afraid I wan going to walk home with l1er. so she took 

the .first opportunity to take Iler wrapa and go· home. 

it. 

April as: I went to interview !Jrft. Bailey to. 

enli;st her aid in getting ~oqua.intecl with Anna 'flay; but she 

wasn•t home. 
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flonday, Jia.y. 3:: l!ra. Eai ley not at home_. 

April 4t Observation at Sohool. Sinoe Anna. i~1a.y 

seemed afraid o:f me• Mrs. Case· auggesi~ed thnt l tum my 

at,tention enM.1•al-y to on('!J of the other cl1ildren for awhile. 

Anna May•e lnteraet was irr~ediately excited. nowever. I paid 

n.o attention to her until a.he 'brottght her work to me. t~t 

various tlmes she 1ooked at l!le• '.but I kept on with the other 
little girl• 

At reoeEn?.t Mra~ Oa.aa eu.~;eated that Maxine tTones take 

the jm71ping l:ope and a11ow bow she ooultl jump., Anna itay· vatted 

for us.. l.taxtne told he~ she couldn·'t come beoause aha c"a. 
•bad the other da.yn., eJ1d was afraid of me. Anna May was not 

daunted but eat,1e too.. Anna l~ay arA !!axine jumped'.. Anna !lay 

was anxious to sllo\v llow well slle C(iuld jump. 

Ura. Oase suggested thnt 1 ... 1a,xina and Anna liay show 

me the pla.Yfrround. Anna. Bay ran ahead~. but Ure .• o. callet'l ber 
back and scolded her. :t\nna !tay dlo.n•·t $t.a;y mtlob a-loser,. but 
seemed willing to show what, she oould do •. 

tire. Case mJggested that Anna ltay etay o-ut a little 
after reoesa. She warned her not to run off• and threatened 
her with a seva~e pacldltng 'if slie did. Anna !!a.y wanted to 
sw1ng1 but refused to sit on tbe grass. She wanterl to go in 
'but tre took -our time. Slle finally agreed to \')ring me soma 

lilacs• if I wouldn*t take her to my llouna. I assured. her I 

shouldn't it she d!dn1 t oare to go. 
Later she wrote on the board• and became quite 

fri$ndly. 

Urs. Caae suggested that Anna bfay go with me on an 
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erre.nd.. She was anxtons to go until sl1e ~ound I waa going 

too. However. sl1e was finally persuaded to ftt'J•, She wa.1ked 

with me and ·talked a little.. She aa!d I oould come to her 

house if' I wanted to. She asked me to come in the afternoon 
and she uould brlng me· aome lilacs. I agreed 'to l;ring her 

some candy the next time •. 

Anna May· p:resents a prob1em in trtSladjuatment, nnd 

that in. nn exat,'l:rera.ted form. It h;3:S had 1 ts origin 1.n the 
' I 

home situation. where it still exints. The mother is an 

easy going individual and is foolishly fond of' her children. 
She ia ignorant and slovenly about tl1e oara of the bouse· and 

the children. Anna May 1s the seventh in. order of nUie 

children. She llaa . .alway~ been very nervous and high strung. 

The mother says she has been very carefu1 of her and "humored.ff 

her considerably. 

Anna lmy learned early that she could get her own 

way. and gri1n attention to 11ersalf from the other. membera of 

the family bY 11aving little nervous ~fite~ ~~ban .anything 

occurred that elle did not lilte. These n sp~llsff are most 

frequent when any of the children tu.··e to tu~ punished, or if 

any unusual oonfua1on exists. There bas been no effort in the 

home to restrain her, and it haa. been often pointed. out in. 

her preaence, th~t 17 /inna ?{!ay takes on so and they can't 
punish the children a.a they ahould.8 

Her attitude towards strangers is the same. She 

has 'been afraid o:f. people ainoe she was quite small. W11enever 
a stranger appearo• Anna ttay exl1ib1ts her 21ervousneas end 

immediately runs away. Some member- of the family ia sent for 
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haT and the mother ta alartned and 11orr.ied unt11 a11e 1e found 

and brouf:~bt back. 

'f11ls itl· Anna May•a way i'f' aecuring- attentton and 

the attitude ot •humoring• on the- part of the -fami.ly, has made 

her- practically the •boss"· '.of the llousehotd. 
'hese maladjustl»anta have been cai-rted over into 

achool.. Sbe'. waa '*'afraldn of the teachers and the children 
and wol:lld repeatedly run a.way from sohonl. When anytbtnr:;~ 

happened tlmt cUspleased lier she -•ould get nervou.s and 

immediately- diaa.ppea"r. She has been punished se.vere-ly for this 

and sa1dom runs a:way any more.. I'n the school. ahe is gradually 

losing be:r fear of people and 1n. substituting- other things. 
viz-. types. of school \?Ot-k> a.a means of gainh1g; pralae-and 
recognition. 

She seeks every opportunity to nab.ow off" and tries 
every ruse she ean fin.cl to feet notice.. Sha ·rm:n.ta praise and 
sympathy ,antl wi. ll go to no et~i or trouble to obtain th.em. 

By w1.-se training she ts overcoming this malnd~lustmerit 1.n the 

sohool-. itowever, it- exists a.a pronounced as evei- 1n, the home. 
Tlla family resents .any mtg"6e-stlons ,of a sperd.a;l school for 
special training for A-nno. May, aa they cannot bear to be 
separated fr-om her. 

Before Anna !?l&Y oa.n oompletely overcome her ma.1-. 
adjustment:, the attitudes of her family towards 11ar mu.ot 
change. And unless 1.ntellif;ent training on tlletr part is 
undertaken at onee, she will likely prove to 'h-e the tt1naanl ty 

ca.sett ns wns diagnosed. 



D: Ty-pt?s of nitua.tions from whioh maladjust-. 
~ents a.rioa in the relationnhips between the child 
and those in authority~ 

Authority. ss hem used inclurlas all: parsons 

~Ibo exaroi se any cont:r·ol over the ohiltl, other than the 
home and. school. The truant offta.er- and Juvenile- Court 
Judge are the most USU$ll persona in authority with whom 
theae children corne int~o contact. This group comprises 
tbe bulk of maladjustments which result in del1nqueno1es 

of a more serious na:ture. Billy, tlle little colored boy· 

whose oase study follows stole varioua artioles and then 
lied to account for his possession of them.. It was his 

reaction to his enviz-onment.: Tha home aituati.on was one 
'111 which stealing and oonaequent lying for proteotion were 
evident. The school situation called for more, strenuous 
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efforts to conceal his notlvit!es, and lastly• tl1e situation 
created by the l~bation orri.ce:r and the court called out 
the aupreme effort in esoa.plng punishnrent. 

On the other hand• uartin~ •hose oasa study alno 
follows, shows a long list of delinquenoieB pointing to 
8 1ncorrigibility" in numerous lines. He has shown s1noe a 
small child a defini ta- tendency ta follo• hia own 

inclinations and desires. He chafes at any restratnt·and has 
been a problem 1n the ham~, sol1001 and cowJnUn1ty. ne has 
been a ward of the Juvenile Court several ·times for his acts. 
Various forms of punishment have been used without any 
visible affeats. Tha f~mily moved away from Lawrence to 
excape court prooedure against the boy, before the study was 
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sat1sfaotorily completed •. 

se!ptember 25:, Interview with fJ:rs. Abbott. and 
urs., Crest,, 1438 Oheotnut street. 

The grand.mother,, lt;rrJ." Abbot't •. said she ts -SS years 
of' age• and ap1lears well and strong. She said she has had 
no serious 1llnessea bu.t ha.a o.coasional spells o.f •rheumattcs" 
and there are da3rn when she doean't feel so well• but she has 
worked hard for her :family and "expects to give, out some 
time.• 

!he grandfather. Mr. Abbott. tJaEf,good bealth.. lie 
works st unskilled jobs according to Ura. :l'Ll>bott. auoh as 
cleaning furnaces. janitor work. eto. She said be worked 
quite steadily. 

llrs: •. Al>bott said she bad eight Children, seven of whom 
are now living. _The claughter d.eutl, dted ot tuberculosis,, also 
her two ohilaren. wl10 contracted it ,from the huaband. She 
d.-oea not know ot any "tuberculosis in the 'truntly. She said, 
her youngest boy!, 15 years old was in. aol1001. She said he 
got into trouble, stealing with bad boys. and w.aa then sent 
away. 

Ure. Crest,, tl1a mother. dirl not want to tell l1er 
·age., but appears, about 30 f&;"lrs old. neat and clean. Her 
complexion is quite l1gbt and her ha-tr is straighter than her· 
motherts (Mrs. Abbott). Sl1e la quite slender antl frai.1.: 
She said she had fair hanlth., with no serious illnesses. but 
tl1e "flu" left her quite weak for a long time. st,ry .says she 
works at different tasks ·wherever she can. cooking, cleaning, 
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washing and ironing. etc~ She claims to be a w!dow. She 

admitted Billy•s stealing and lying• s~\ys he is a "bad*' 
boy. hit she thinks he will. outgrow 1t. 

She was quick to anstter. and guided her mother 1n 

the ·conversation.: · Stie seemecl fond of Iler tlvo little ·girls, 
and said she worried soma· alJout Billy ... · Ura. Orest "said 
Billy•s father,, a Mr. Brown •. was a larc~e strong man, always 
•ellti but would give no other information. 

Elizabeth_.. tlle elder· of the smaller children ta 
4 years old. She is very quick,. and answers qua~tlons 
readily. ll:rs. Crest oaid bar health l~ae been excellent.. She 
is a well d.evalopad child· now. 

ltelen:); the younger ohtld 11 te l ya..:ir. e months old. 

She w111 be two yearo ·01.<l f.n Februa.ry1 Mrs. ore~t. ·said. She 
la large e..ntl norrr~lly \.leveloped1 talks some.. understands mo'.1t 

that ls said to her encl oan make her wants known. Sbe is 
v~r; a.o1;i:ve. rut rather shy. 

Jtrs. Oreet said Billy•a birth was norma1. ·· Slle aaid 

he had almost all. of tlle ch1ldren•a diseaoea#: including 

soarlet fever and tbe ftflu0 • She said he bad the ttf1uu 
hardest of all. : nar pregnancy wae norm.al and he waa a full 
·time cl1ilde Sha said his walking and talking war~ normal a.a 
far as ahe could rem·ernber. Ura. Acoott ea.id Billy was oared 
for by her sister, in Oklabo?P..a• between the age.a of a to 4. 

Sha sa.id while there he was btunored and spoiled.. She thinks 

he began to develop hts "maannesstt wl11la there. 

Internew with the Probation Offteer· 
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history quite well. . ~he, said the grandmother was \Tell. mean--
1ng •. but the grandfather waa out· o:r wor,k frequently because 
he pllf erea things -from planes where he •orketl. Sh.a naid be 
wae .a good worke-r~ and well liked;: except for this pet·ty 
stealing. 

·She sa!t'.! ,Sohn Abbott~,; W1lliam*a uncle,. bad bean 
111 jail for thiie11ng.,, She eald he wa.a forced to marry a:, 
fifteen yea:r ola, girl11 because a child was born out or 
wedlock.. She said he soon aftel''lfa.rd deserted her. 

Ura. F .. ea.id James Abbott• 15 years old .• , maternal 
uncle of William• is in the P..oy•a l'nduetrlal School for. 
tb~i~evir..g. ·She na1d he was brought before the oourt . .,. and 
was placed on probation for th:ree months• during v1l1ich. time. 
he partiolpated in. the robbing of aevett stores of Lawrenoa 
1n one week. He was then sent 'to the· Ind.uetl"ial School where 
he ts at the present tin1e. titrs· •. F •. nays James 1tJ Mrs. Crest's 

·. oldest oon. and .that her children are .a.ll illegitimate. Sha 
, ·says Mrs. Crent llila a m.ea.n tU.uposttton and 1-a quarrelaome 
a.nd re·sents any· interference With.her ol1lldren. She told. 

the JUdge with referenoa 'to· \Villiam that he would do better 
if peo1Jle would l·eave him a.lone. She said William \Yas 

hrDught before the judge for stealing counter articles from a 
store where bis grand.father did 3atutor 1101·k. Ura. F. went. 
to the home and aak·etl for each article missed.. During the 

process of collecting them all• the f~randmotlmr told him ha, 
might as well get tbe 'baby's shoes~ as they· didn't fit the 
baby anyway. These were not on the list. The grandmother 

told Ure. F •- t:h~'iit W'.illiam found them. in a barrel at the back 
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of the a·t;ore., She aait.1, tbe judge tallfed to him and sho~ed 

him the jail*' thitiltinrt to soa:re ltim ini;o 'being good. l~rn. 

F. said Billy crted,~ t"'Ut soon forgot all about 1.t. She said 
lie is al.\1aya run1·1in.g around the tilleys. 

October 2: llrs.., Sloan said \Vill.iam started to 
school when lle was six yettra old and 11as been regularly 
promoted. She said he la quiok to learn and seems to enjoy 
his work. Sha said he is e:speolally good in Reading, Spall1ng 

and J\:r1thmet1o; he dislikes Penman·~hip moat and likes Spelling 
best. She snys he is active and playful on the aehoo1 ground., 
although he figl1ts a grea.t deal and. appears to pick the 

scraps. She says he steals things _and ·when caught he looks 

the teachers in the eye and liee about it.: ne cries when 
forced to mird.t the truth and snys he doean:tt know v1hy he 
clid it. She said the teachers '.have tried every ?!lethod. of 
curing him of ,stealing •. 

She said one day when the music teacher, was in 
the bJi lding she left her purse on the ta:ble. 'f!illiam took 
some money out of it ,.... takinp; only tlle coins anrl leav.i.ng 
the bills.. When .foimd out~ he aa1d he found the money 

lying on the table. She said the t'Jaol1ers finally toroerl 
him to admit he had taken 1t out of the purse. She said 
ha steals penoils, books, skates, e.tc.t and usually has an 
alibi as to wl1er~ 1'1e got them,. but w111 eventually tell 
all about taking ·them. 

From the Superintendent ts ·Off ice: 
1923 .. U.A. 6 years.- .. C.Ae 6 yea.rs. 3 months. I,.q. 96 
.1925 ..,. ti.A. ? years., 6 months. C.A .. 0- years. I.Q. 96 
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0(itober ·ia:: urs. Abbot.t said William was doing 

better as she hadn't ha.,d any :reports fJ:om the teaobera for 
a long tL111e.. Sl1e sa.i.d he was better· et home but they had 
to keep eoaring him into belng good... Sha says she doesn't 
want to send him to the reform school ....... beoauEJe the children 

there get so li ttla sympathy. She said sn>e dia.n•t want to 
ttadopt,., him out. because he will support his moth-er when be 

gets olde:r. She says as a. la$t resort she mt.gl:tt -consider 
· either plan.. She promised "to 001lfer with un if she had -nny 

furtber t!rouble. 

I. ·nt e_ TV1 ew_ .. wlth Bil lz J.:l:. Dr.. f!o_ nef!t_: .. or_. Ii a. - r1 _ s - · 1 !ti 

Novembe!" G: Bl11y was ·seen by' me about two waeka 

ago. l took no notes and the detatle ha.ve escaped me. 

now·ever. Billy i.fllpreased ma as a perf eotly· norm:a.1 boy react-
ing to bla environment ln the way one might expaot. If he 0011ld 

be plaooo ln a home w11er\e· be wm1ld be ha.tldled. properly• k1ndl.y, 

and with a little Wisdom·, his trivial d.elinqueno1es would 

disappear •. If someone would befriend the-boy and offer 
rewards f o:r seemingly lengthening periods of good behavior 

(as per t.eaohere ~eports} • :e.g. l week. a week~. l. month antl 
ea.oh month t.llerear-ter .•. an investment of from ftv& dolla-ro- to 
ten dollars might eff eot a reform. SUoh a oouree wou1d be 
muob better than trying to tr1ghttm 111.m. The students working 

on the oaae have felt somewhat bandl;capped by •ba.t tl1ey 

believed to be an unfriendly attitude on the part of t-he 

teaehera (w1t.h the exception of the prlnoipal). 1.*hey would 



hav~e tried to w.:Jrk tw1th Billy if it ha.a not be0n !or that 
impression., Ta me it was quite obvious that so111e of the 
teachers are not ovc1~1y fond of negr<'H'.~.s. 

time. She had given him two .good spa.nkinga :ind she tl1ought 

he was cured of rippropriat1ng what d.1d not belong to btm .. · 
Ria brotl1er1 James. had been returned froJn the Industrial 
School (at Topeka). He was a. problem in stealing •. 

111 

I visited Billy's roo.m. Billy is do:tne; fine in 
school and l1ia teacher,. Uiss Broo1n3.m~ya ha is no problem in 
the class room. 

thorouglily. 

April 26: I _g~111 Mre. Abbott• Billy's grandmother. 
She recoeni.zed tne a.ml told me she 1ranted to ·tell me 11ow well 
Billy was doing. His grades were good .• £L'l'.ld there were no com-
plaints from his tea.oher-s. Jamoa is her aon and she said he 
did. not like the. school in Topeka. The boys at-ala from ea.oh 

otherJ: and they were not lvatohed closely enough. She was hop-
ing he'd behave now and not. get into any more trouble. 

fiame: Ma1,.t1n Fleming., 
Address: 2135 Temple str~3a1i• rawrenae. Kana<l:So 
School; Belleview. 
Grade: 5th. 
Age: 12. year a. 
Delinquency: steals, Plays Truant. Smo1~-ea,, Lies •. 

Intervie·.v ii1ith rrlisa M:ttle• 5th grade teanr1er of 

Belleview SchoolJt neoe1tfbar 14 to Ja.nuary 14.:: 
" 



b~e phyaieal appearanae ts al1raya poor... He is 
always dirty and ill kept. He went to Horaoa ~!arm Scl1ool 

" 
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from California la et. a1~:::\ler ~il'if.l ha bt'ougb.t a b:.~tl reea1~d frn.l'fi 

He plays truant. For e~':inrple •. they liad a Ohl"ist-· 

mas progrsm. and every child wan su:pposed to cott1e but he stay•' 

He broke ini;o a. 111mber yard last e~~i~~er. noen after 
·the family moverl here·. m~ also steals money. 

His grac1ee sl1t>w.--2~ading~a:v. F.:nrzliah• av. Spelling,.. 

av. plus. Pena:an.~h!p,: av~ Ar!tbrtiett;o~. ai"u. plil~h Sooial 
Studies, av. plus. uuelc, av. plue. J\.:rt,. av .• Physical Eih.1..-

cation, a11. 
The .father 1 s a post offioe. olerk antl tba teaoher 

reports that he ·1.s worse tllrin Tu!artln. He has lied to the 

taug:ht school. · ne ~orks ut night .. 

room._ Ue cUd not pay attention and wld.speratl and gigv:led all 

of the tittJa. I ·nou .. ld not sea that he wor\ted. nt -a.11. Re 

1 oolt,ed nortrlSl. 



reco1~i on tl1e ability group chart" ancl be wan in tl1e P 

group which is nmtt to failure. If he were 1n· a lower group 

he would be sent to an InstH;ution.-

He had played. truant agahi• 

and !!ins tittle sent him hmne aft er an excu.se.. Instead of 

going home he went up on the hill to the stadium and got a 
job shoveling snow. tie did this for two days.. Then a deputy 

got him and took him down. to the police court. Re wo\.1ldn•t 

tell them hio nan:e, but he finally said. t11at 11e 11ved at 

1H09 Tennessee Street. They took him tl.1ara but the woman 

sa.1a sbe didn't e\T(:?n know him.. Then he told them ~vhere be 

lived and they took llim home... He 18' belng kept in an hour 

every night after school for.this., 

T11e father told tbe teaober t11a.t Hartin had. spells, 

and h.e did not think l1e 1ffas "quite right.• 

thinks tbio is me1~a1y a lie41> 

1uss 'M.ttle 

ne ia well liked awong the school chlldren, and 

seems to ba rather unatal)le. He ifl ·the tool of any one*s 

!lam.la he ls in. Ha is eatlY to corre6t and never fusses·· 

wnen he lo i~unialH3d. ?iot vicious •. 

Intervie';; With tlle Tru~nt Office of tawrenoe: 

Th.e family d1•ove from Cali.fornta in June,, 11lth 

a .. baby tliree weeks old ancl lived in tha tourists• oamp for 

a \'l:d le. They do not have much ft1:rn:i tura in tl1ei r liouse 

and it omells 1:-;adly.. They have no reg'1lar1ty of meals. 

All thre(3 of the boys net the bed. 
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Re pla.ye tru.~u:1t ·a great deal. The da;te tl'lat the 

fomlly moved all of the boys akippetl seh.ool. Onoe t~artin 

and Olarer'iOe, bj~s brother 10 yearg ol.cl~ ran off and got as 

f:a.r aa l?lldora.. ~hey sait:l they went because tbti mother was 

so mean to th.ett1. l,~ro .• - ft,. also told rne of bia playing truant 

and going t(1 the stadium. She also satd that while he was 

worlcini; u1, there, he waa accused of st.ealing a me1n";s b1nch 

but he denie£1 that. 
He nad l>een in; 1.T1Jven11e: Court tn toe Angcleo, t~be 

parents iEV111titted.; Me hao ile~n steallne: a litt1e here. Ha 

stole some m1lk oheoks fro~ a c.ream sta:tion. · 

Wllen he broke i.nto the ltuaber y.artl t:lu~re ware four 

of them an<l a little tt~o after that{, two i.n tl1e g:roup bro1ce 

into a store a;nd stole fire· crackers. and were sent to 

the lnduat:d.al Sr!l1ool. 11.rR:. F. does not think that he be-

t~t"1;• F. thinks tbat the mother is not QUl't+3 normal. 

Tba ·father beats the boys, and the mot?1er told. ttrs.. 11'. tha.t 

she was afraid the fatber would kill tt1em lie beat them so 

·hard. She aay.a tlu:lt sbe does not think any of tl:u:mi aTe 

qui.t.a normal. Olarence ~tt:>le a bieyole. 

Interview v1ith lirfl. F1~~!!:ming, tl1e mother, in her 

.llome on January ia, U'J26:· 

]!rs •. Flaming was. born· in. lfJf;1$ tn zanaas nnrl bas 

lived in tbis state a.11 but nne yea.r vhioh they spent in 
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California. They forPlerly lived n.t Kent_,. it.ansas. then 

moved to Calif ornla, for a. year anti oame to tawrence lnst 

aurr~.mer• She lived on a f'a.nn near !ent until sbe was mar-

ried; and f 1nial1ed the 9th {p ... ad·e in tl1e oountey school. Sha 

ltaa been married fo~ 14 Yt~are-. She ha~ never ha.cl any serious 
ilL'Y}ess, anr.:1 was the aiokest when ahe bad the r!lea~lea about 

f 1 ve years ago. 

llr. Fleming w~uJ hom !n 1893 in Kent. He just 

went through the grade schools, tut ne went to Institute 

a:t Eutellinson, and alao took a short business course.. He 

taugbt 0ahool. foT 9 yearQ in different echo~le of Trent 

County and bas been a post of fies clerk for 8 years.- Ee 

was at Clark before he went 1~0 l1rlliforn1a. He has never 

had any ser1c~us i llneases. 

They have five ohi.ldren: Martin,,. 13 yeara; ~lar- . 

enoe,_ 10; f!arold,. a; tjester~ 5; and Roy,: 6 months. T.ll.ey e,ll 

go to school ·but tlie bab"f.. 'Tlle one 5 1s in lt.inde:t:(!a.rten. 

They irera· all nine m'::nf;h babiss. Sha ha.d one rda-

carrlage between the boy a t-1nd the girl. 5 •. 

l:la:rtit1 hns altva}'S been health~,r. · Ra has had tlie 

meanles,. ohioken pox when s. uhooping oourrh wheu 5 yesra old •. 

He wallt.ed whon he was 13 mcmtha old.. E'e tallced som13 before 

he wa.lked. He talked vtell by the time he wae a years old. 

He nan botb breast and bottle fed. HQ instruments were uoed 

at birth. He hae nocturnal enures·ia. She thin..'<:a it is du·a 

to t-be way he· eats. lfot every night. He, ia vary much 
aohmned ox it. 

He was five tll1en he started to acbool. ne went 
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g·ra.cle but tbay were quarantlned.. for eight weeks. 'When they 
), 

left Cla-rk it 1fa.a the end cf t.be ye&.:r so th~ children did 

.not finish and. were ptit. in the at:'ime grade the ne~t year .• 

Then when tbe1r came bacrl: l1e·r.e be w·a'a J;Ut back again,. She 
says ha !.a: t:lo1ng f'afrly well now.. Be· like-s Ui·ntory.,, Geog-

The mothr~r d-ofHi not know w:lth woora he plays .• 

She says that. tl1ei;r trouble with him is :nostly 
in tunning o.f'f-. Ha be.gan lt out. in Cal1forn1a. They pttnish 

him for it by pt.ltt!ng h1m tn betl• whipping.,,a.nfl giving oas• 

tor 'Pil* but it does not' se~1m to lM?lp hi~'T.,, Be ·teepe running/ 

off from school.. Rtl takes bis pun:iehtnent good naturedly. 

Resume. 

Billy was· uurrounded by an environment in which 
thieving '.Was tbe usua.l thint:• ms .gr:and-fa,th.er antl uncles· 
•lth ham he- lived were· :Continually 1n: <Jo1:ifli'O't with the au.-
"thorit!es regarding the ri.ghtful :ewne:rship of oertaiu arti.-.. 

fie.a paverty .mtrlolren and eagerly nooept:EYJ any oontrthition 
through fair means or foul.. Manos,, Billy llarl no very pro-

nounoed attitucles ags.-1nst taJ.ting w11at l1e 1Could sueoessfully. 
To an &('Ulusatlon, bls defense l'fas a. clever lie• t:tnd many 

times lie was successful tn eludinf; pu111ahment,. !heee ettf-.., 

tudes can-S.ed over, into school,. and. tbere he •aa a real prob-
lem .. " Ue maintained~ the air of 1nnooena·e until bis guilt was 
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proven and tben he wou.ld tulmit ha d.1d trike tbe a.:rtiela tn 

que~tion. !!e was oof'.s:s1onally felsely aoeu.s.erl of takln.g things 

and watched closely aa he k.new.. His respcnse was.t-· an at-

tempt to be shre:wder the next. time. 

Threats a11d seolr.Ung11 had. no vl.sible effect upon 

l;lim,: for he continued a.s before.. Even a sharp reprima·n..1 by 

tlle judge and a ·viait to tl:ie j~dl had no effect. lUa unole 

·1a1fred t~:td baen sent to the Boy's Industrial Sohnol at To-

peka for stealing. an.1 tl1e san;a fate bad no terrortt for· him. 

At last severe co:rporal punishment. was: resorte'<:l to nn.d Billy 

11as gi vtm nb fu'?ther· trouble. He. bas built ttP. ·tnl1i'bitlons 

strong enough. to prevent n1a taklng th!nr;~,,. for th<~ present at 

least. 

ment than Billy. The ·home a!tua.tlon helpe to explain tl)is., 

Th~l mother, a helpless,. apathetic type of \tornan is al1iftless. 

dirty. aml slovenly,. The borne ig filthy a.nd ia destituta of 

ma.ny oomfo1•ts and plcmst1res. She saya nhe *'ju at can't under-

stand why Martin does lH:e he rloea. eacept that 'the Trua.nt 

Off1oer won't let hhn alone.• The fathex- i.s a clerk. He 

has a violen·t temper and h5.s :fan:ily and otha:T:s vrttb wl1om be 

any illterferenee ~ith Uartit1 by the author!ttas~ all.ti trlss to 

make excuses for M.n delinquenoles. llartin is fond of :run• 

·n4nri· ~~Wf'>·V f"P!"I~ h,...,rne · ~1"-! ~ 1 ° 1-..f· n ;-;r,fith~d· ,..,# ef"to·~'n"nrr ·n· """""'d 
..... ~~!t G•·:.~\;- ...... µ.-~ v .. 4,4t •· .-!. ~.f.,..U -.-U iJ.4. ~· ~.0·41,4\,..J ·, vJ,; - 0 t;.J,,},..,.-~ r..;.~ G ~: 

· s1tue.t1("fll ther~~.. Ha plays truant to eaoa:pe the aohool alt-

uat1on. Re lies to v1ncHcate l~i~aelt and to keep from be-
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111a1iy t.bef ts of money anti ~a.rioua arttolea ot valu~. The 

· rejstraint i~poaed upon lliu~ at ttoliool. ·i~f disttl.utafu.1 to htm •. 

and 11e :asoa.pes by playing t?"J..iant. He t;;i'kea bis imntshment 

oheerfully •. but is not deter:rg:l in doing s~t~ he pleases. The 

:same . ts true a.t home. 

Be is fond of o-ompanionnltiJ"' and. bl',a; playmates a~e 

folld of him. 1:ta sat:hrfias 115.s d.e~li·e f<Jl~ rttten1;1on by pleas--· 

ing 'tllem tn any way he can. Ee ta et±uil.y influenced to do 

as they· ifish, to ~f;aln tbei>r good' will afteotion... ?Janae 

he o.c.ime~ 1.nto oonniot ttitb the aiitbo?-itiee runny times:,.,. b&-

caune he Wis.hes ·tc etey h1 t11e l~~oo·d gr~~.oes ot h1s .frlends • 

. Ho satisfied a longing for new expe~ienoe by hie 
running away ft'ot1l 11orae a.11d so.hool. R<~ r11slikes routine· and 

wants to change ·frequantl·y. from one tblng t:o another:• Re is 

tbus free f:rom reatraint~ and may suit ·hts aot!ons: to l'"tis 

desir·es., 

'Uc has ~1 hez.lthy t:Ualike of all pe1~snna rapreaanting-

Enltlmrity. He: haJ1 no fear of ttH:tlj no1~ t~helr threats., as he 

follows hlo inol~:nati.on$ ae baf'ora .. 

The tl't~ea or malatljuatrM31lt llerai,u ela.ssifierl,. 

represent in a p,u.~oial #ttY~. the pro11la11:!S t;Jie;t exist in the 
public aohool. Regaltdless of the sources of 1;he1 r ma.la.d....,. 

· just.i~muta tlul acl1ool sooner nr later ictrn.t cape- ~l th them. 

and it is 1mpori:ant that the· acl1ool be prt~pnr·ed fo"r the 
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Of't0n the hon~e in directly r1:H~pon.si'ble for the 

failure of young ehilt~-ren to adjurit to the slt~Ja.tiono p:re~ 

ent in school life. 

home by ~'n i.nd!f.ferent r:md r;elfiah mother. tn nohool, be 

11n a afrait1 aml nmt every obstarylo ws th ~n. altrnna or a ready 

lie.. Billy was a problem at school., a nuisnneo, witll his. 

n sl1utriDfJ off, 11 nll because his nTnvinF for love and attention 

was 11ot eatiaf"lad in thB home... tn tlHl one caso tl1e neglect 

?ttlt! eonsc1ous and uilfultt in the other it wa.n t1noonso1ous and 

acncealerl. tn both ooses., the trouble orirri~i.tcd in the nit-

uation present h1 the home. Th-a T~emo·v-n.1 of' ·r,d~ard. from. hi a 

hor~e to anotherf, whe:rt3 hi o na.tuxal lon~:1nga for affeot.!nn 

and security could l')fl S:ltisfled .• was enoUf!h to be1;te:r read.just 

ia ata11 t.msol -ved.. J!. tal.1rrJ ; ntellignnt ntudy o! the chi ltl and. 

l1l s n.eedn on the p2"rt of the 11aT.·anta nnd teacht1rs, would un~· 

doul.itedly effect an improvement. 

Ann;i ~M1y tl'rr·~1uftll a. lan'k o:f 'Wloa ttnd.erntantling 

in the home wan allowed. to dorJ1nate ev·eey situation in which 

she formed a pnrt. Thia beoaftla aocantuated• ,,.~tb i.n the 

home and outsiJle 'f~he homet11 wi.th :l.ta footlR cantered upon 

t:~arft~ of ln~i gllt. on the pa.rt 

of ignorant p!irants and lack of ooope:rat1nn with the school 

ar:d oomn!unity by the non acceptnnoe of faolltties offered, 

have mnrle tha problem an ~onte one. Birf;h con1; rol and. 

gerie:ral t:ratn! ng for 11ame and family life are needed in thia 

and ~L~ilar sttuationn. Community supervision, -ni th the 

power to enforae apecinl anrl remed~ial treatment in neglected 
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eaaea ie a possibility o'f tluJ ·not too-cllstant future. 

!!tu1y children a.1·e the vio'tims of poor pedagogy •. 

In tl:te present l±~ethod o,f instruction too 1nany children are 

~, grouncl through the mill'! of atlueuti()n enn1asse... Small pro-
vision is made for the youngsta1.: wtio fails to fflock step~ 

ln tlle required. fasl'.rtoxi.. Greater intlividua.lH.~ation of ill-' 

:atrJotion ia neoaaaary for the obi.ld ~bo doen not $Jf.it 1ntt 

or ~ho might :U)t '1fit in.11 ~rhis necesaitaten s:rtaller groups 

.for each t~chel.'".• 1.n order tbat each ohilc1 receive the in--

struation better fitted ffJ~ biu needs.. If the so-oalled 

Opport-un.it:v .RoO!:US ~::ar:erea.l no1Ji1ortunitles~fi af~tording the 
IJpecial training it1plled in tl:~e term., Leslie would not now 
be l·eaving sollool. at ·tllt~ age of sixteen. with an eduoei~1ona.1 
ranking equlvalent to the Znd grade. lle- is not f.eeble-

mlnded and is· o~.1.i.;able of proe1Tean!ng much farther.lit · It is 

tragic indeed 'tl1at; he will beoome a ·t#~~ga earner., wi tll no 
~pecial training nor wise guidance. as far a·s the school ia 

couoel"ned., fer the place he is to fill in society. Then 

vocational t.rainlng a11Jl gu:ldance should be an essential 

pa1~t of every schoo1 system. 
When the boma ami. school fail in its relationships 

to tbe child, tlte cot11t~ity lc>oka ·t~o the Ju"'v-ani.le Con.rt a.a 

a lar;t resor"t• It in here probal";ly that more blunders are 

rnada than anywhere else. uany deolslonG a.re mode in the 

naroa of authority tha.t; represent. t:~era f.ora1al judgmonta based 

on long preoedent.. It is a hopefu.l ind.ioatinn that oourts 
a.re gradually ooi11i1lf~ to rely in their judgrnents on what ls 

not only best for aooiety• L'tlt whn.t ie beat for the i.ntHvid-

ual in question. vase and k'~nrlly treatment on the part. of 
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the .probation offioa.~ vtcmld have affe<Jted in a large meas--· 

tempt to roeet i;hC' situations p:t-esanted b1 their little 1ivo:rlrls. 

T'he lao1:: of t1t1equtlte olinioal fs.cilitia~i for prope1• p~~yaioal 

exa:nin~ition.s is appa1"ent. Children shDUld be t;:ept under 
obeervation foT longer period~; of time. and enµeoially 

those that Pl,.~'HHant various difficulties should be glvan tl1e 

benefit of tl10rougll cliagnoses. The importance of the proper 

functioning of the endocrine glands. is to l:Hl emphasized,, 

partioul;tn"lY in. oonnectio.n with a study of this kincl. Through 

togetl1or with com;tant choo!ctng ana super.rision 

of the heultl1 of the child, many pl1ysionl dieal:'Jllities may 

be rernoved ~hi.ch affect to a larr:;,e extant 11is attitucles to-

These faotors,nnd many more not so readi.ly :reooe;-
nizabla_ contrit,uto to tl1e unadjustment ot children in tl1a 

school. 
In conclusion: F'rom tllis stu<1Yt it 1.s very· ev.idant 

t.11at many maladjustrnants are due to bad situations in the 

home. !thether consci.ously or unoonscionaly. negl5.trent or 

untriso parents have a far reaching influence whose course 

is often ,hard to trace. A more a.otive control, on the pa.:rt 

of the parents,_ of all situations present in the 11ome,,, hl to 

ba desirecl. This may pa.-rtbilly be brought abrmt by judtoious 

use of inforrn~tion relating to the limitation of the size 

of fart1ilien; by nise marrtanea; by ;education for marriage 

wl1ioh is pert~nps the most neglected. part of our present 

aooial program. 



oiolof~i~nal aspeckr-3 of: their ~iVOl~k. 

/is sootologi.m.i'l and. psychological resaaroll in 

teacher8 having litt;le .. dil·ect contact a.ncl pu:rpoaeful iniH;,r-

action with the speoi1'.in home of the spacitio ohiid hel.np: 

trained. 

It docs not seem too far fetched to say th~t tbs 

cu1·r:i.culurn of evi:l17 sohool could be made .elastic enouch to 



meat the indi. vidual needn of, each chi l,l. One doeo not 
need 1>o go :ft.tr to w1tnesn tl1e c1evast~1ting ef:fncts of the 
crowded ol!HJsroom upon the personality of the child., With 

individualization, the problern child will receive the kind 
of instruction he needs most. Teaohorr:; speoia.lly trained 
to deal wj.th the unad;1ustad ohild1 1f sensj_np; eaoh problem 

and i.ntel"ested in 1.ta solution, will aaoompl!eh much i.n 

reducing the weight of burdens upon sooie1;y ut the present 

time. 
The probation officer ~mn judf~e of the ~.!uven:tle 

Court· oooupy a ·strategic position. to control situations 
involving mala.djuatrnentn of a more serious nature. Eut 
fixed tradltionq ami formal jmlrrroentn of 1;he la.w· and t~he 

coul"'ts chanffe slo·;11y. It ia to be rer:rrettet.l that so rntu1y 

off ioerfl seTving- in thi a oapaoity,. la.ok adequate nooial 

txainlng,: and are not 11·01e to combine· tl1e social with the, 

legal point of view. 
It wo;,lld be highly desirable to me.in.1;ain a, clo-

ser affiliation bet~~een tbe agencies in the town• that are 
intereHted in social problems; and the dapa1·tments in the 

L;ni versity oitE"~ring· _skilled instruction ln those lines., 

Both \10u1d be benefitted, the one by offering meo.na and 

oppo1~unities for reoearoh, and i,nventigation; t11e otl1er 

by ga.inlnt~ an underBtnnrUng of the methods of scientifioally 

clealing with the situation at hand. 



s~:reoi~~liets,fi visitlnf~ tet1ehers, othtlr" trainetl s.ocle.l case 
wcrrJrers ~r11t1 m1rnes would he !mpo·i,.tant me~nber~ of the nt.aff., 

Thi a i~tqdy bar; ecmoluni 1.te,l:r slltYwn tl1at tl1rougb ~1 
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J:\tmH1.s,~1ge of tlie tn,~ate rn.aJreup of' ;u1 ,.nclivicJmil~ and of the 

effe~ts of' environment upon hitnt hi.s socinl relations oan 

he oontrolled nnd rnsny .s::rt~~isf~ctory t1nt1 per,manent readjustments 

oan be effeot<;d.. The ft'.i.ot tl1r1.t rnany chlldr£;n do present 

"f)l:Ol)le-r:;e in the snlmol. is positive 1ntHc!:tion that uoodjust-

r1~:mte exist. but thai; trlt'h jurUclous treatment. aitun.t~iona 

111ffy bt} cb8.ngnd. to t:.n~feot permHtH~nt antl n;1ti sfaotory readjust-

rnents~ Thu$ the ohilcl i.a rnnde a useful p~':i:rt of his 0~111 

lU;t1~ r1orH1. 


